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Tkcaaa hat goat It  B « t1- 

at to Uka tharg« af tha Clatra 
■aiU hLaabtr Oa. ihtra whila 
tha aaaagtr tahas Taaatlaa.aftor 
whlah taB  will ratara to laAlag.

rOR •ALB  — Oaa Oa DsHI. 
WaalA Irada far ftad. Baa ar 
pkoaa ClpAa R. Owaa.

Subacriba for The Informer.

Groceries!
I F  I T ’ S G O O D  
you’ll find It here

All Uit Items You’ll Need 
for jou r dinner table

■verything In Qroeerles
P A Y  C A S H  AND PAY L E S S

Barrii dt Hastings
C A M  a N O O W TS O .

EATING
is both a secessitj and a Inxurj. 
At least, it’s a luxury if you get 
the proper edibles. You can get 

them here. Make us prove it

See Us for Anything Yon Need
in the Grocery Line

#

PH O N E 10

L. T . Hullum

Do you want to Succeed?
%

If you want to know if yon are going 
to be a Success or a Failure in life, 
you can easily find out. The test is 
simple and infallible—

Are You Able to Save Money?

If not, drop out; yon will fail as sure 
M you lira. Youpiay not think aa, but you vUl. 
Tka aaa4 of aucaan ia not In you.

Sava and Suocaad! Hava a Bank Aoooant.

T h «  First Stats Bank
HBDUET. n Z A S  

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS |«0,0M.M 

J. C. DOKROHY P. T. BOSTON 
CMhiw

' ' i'

WORLD WAR HER0 
BÜRIEDAT^URENDON
Tha bady a( WUl Balalar, who 

diad la sarrlca ia l*raaaa dariag 
tha tha war, arrirtd la Claraa- 
daa Taasday waralag. Baria) 
aarvlaaa wara bald Padaeaday 
andar iba aaapleaa af tha Aaar* 
lena Lagiaa. Qaita a aambar o( 
Htdlay aaldlar baya and athar 
altlMBa attoadad tha aarrlaaa.

Wlll Batatar was a warthy aad 
papilar yaaag aaa. Ha aatarad 
aarrlaa Jasa 1, IBIS, and diad ef 
pnaaaaala la Fraaaa aaly a faw 
■oatha aftarward. Ha was tha 
aaa af Oharlaa Balalar, aa ald 
tina altlaaa af Doalay eaaoty, 
aad waa aaiplayad by tha fawaas 
JA Raiah far aiaay yaara.

Thls la tha Irat Danlay Oaaa- 
ty aoldiar bady to ba braigbt 
baah. .

HIGHEST Id ARKBT PRICES 
paid far Pat Bags aad Cattla at 
all tlaaa. Phaaa 116.

Mask Shaw.

DESTROY THE INSEIT PESTS
Don't allaw tha laaaet paata to 

dastray yaar gardaa aid  Said 
arepa. Tha aaaaty awaa a larga 
spray saltabla far laid pirpaaaa 
which yaa aaa abtala by aealaè 
tha Caaaty Agaat.

I f  yea da aal kaaw what kind 
af dnsaatlea to asa, Boy W. Baa 
drlx. Hoaaty Agaat, will taka 
partiaalar lataraat la raadarlag 
yea any Malataaea posslbla ia 
year aambat with tbaaa orap 
aaemiaa. I f  wa all get tagatbar 
and aradiaato tboas oa oar awa 
property, it aiakaa ilBaahaaa* 
1er far ear aeigbbor to waka an 
nffantlra 8gkt agaiaat tbaaa aa 
bla aida e f tha fanoa.

Vary slaaaraly,
Roy H. Hoadrlx, 

OoBBty Agaa l

LO S T- Batwaaa Oattoa plaae 
and tha Hall corner, a blaa largo 
ooat. Piador ploaao loare at the
lafaraiar offloa.

0FFIGIAL NOTIGE
Ta All Baasakeldara af Hadlay; 

Yaa ara haraby lotiflad to pat 
yoar tailala la a aaaltary aoadl 
tloB at aaaa, aad to pat tboraoa 
hlagod board ar boarda to carar 
tha back af aama. Pallara to 
aamply wltk tkia aattea wl 1 ra- 
aalt la yaar tollet halag daclarad 
a aalaaaoa aad poaalty aafaraad.

By O rd er  af Olty OaaBeil thit 
Jaaa Oth, 1921.

W. E. Raeraa, Ifayor.
Attaat;
U. J. Beatoa, Saoratary.

Idissas Ila Aoard aad Basal 
Baoaa ara rUltlag la Hlaraadon 
wltk tha foraiar's aaat. lira. R 
A. Mitshall.

NOTICE
Aayana wha can da aawing for 

the Rod Crooo, oall at Mra. P. O. 
Johaaon'a aad get the garaaoato 
alraady eat oat. The aasBittoa 
aaada help.

"LET US BE YOUR 
WASHER-WOMAN”

Wa will do your fhfnily wear
ing apparel, rough dry, at 40c 
par dozen. That’s ohaapar 
than doiog it yourMif. Guar
antee satisfactioa. Call at

Huffmiii's Birliir Slip

FORMER HEDLEY MAN 
DIED U S T  SATURDAY
Mr H. Weed, for aowe years 

a aahstantial aad highly aataaa- 
ad altlaaa af Hadlay, bat a raal- 
daat af Lalla Laka tha paat twa 
yaara, diad rtry aaddaaly laat 
Salarday at Lalla Laka. Ha waa 
to all appaaraaaca la tha bast af 
haaltb, aad kad basa talkiag to 
friaada in hla aaial Jorial way, 
whaa aaddaaly ha gaapad, drap- 
pad, aad az plrad withla a ahart 
tlaia.

Panarsi sarriaaa wara aaa- 
daatod Moaday Bsraiag aad tha 
aarthly raBsina af tbia good 
■sa wara taadsrly lald to raat la 
Citlasat Camatary at Claraadoa. 
Qaita a larga naaibar af Radlay 
frlsads attaadad, and tbsra wara 
ala# larga dalagatioaa fraa  Lalla 
Laka aad Hlaraidaa, to pay thalr 
laat raapaati to bla aaaary.

Ha is aarrirad by bis wldow 
and aarsral ohlldaa, oaa af bla 
aaap, Q. O Waod, balag a rasi 
daat af Hadlay, and twa mora 
atalldrsa rasiding alaawkara la 
tbia eaaaty.

Tha Informar axtaads Ita aia- 
aara aympathy to tko boroarod 
famlly.

METHODIST 6HURCH
Tko Roriral Borrloos wUl bo 

già at tho llotbodiat Chnrok 
AagnstSrd. Partbor aotlco will 
bo glroa la regard to tbooo sor-
ricoo. L. B Haakiaa.

WILL CLOSE JULY FOURTH
Wo, tko aadorslgnod baslaosa 

hoaooa of Hodloy, do koroby 
agree to olooo ap aa Monday, 
Jaly 4th;

Hodlay Hard wara 
M. 4k M. On.
Baraaa A Haatiaga
L. T. Hollam
W. H. Haflmaa
R. R. Mobley
J. W. Parmloy
R. 8. Smith
J. Prod Smith
Redlay Tailor Shep
J. M. Olarho
Tims 4k OalwoU
J. O. Wooldridge Lhr On.
Moromaa A Battle
Porbia A Btoao
Thompson Brae.
Olaara Im lth Lbr. Co. 
Wbitiold A Boanott 
Prank Coadall 
Hodlay Informer.

TURKBY EHOS PO B B ALB - 
Boarboa Bod; $2 M per oottlag
ef 16. Mra. J. D. MeOaats, 

Hiloa, Toxaa.

REVIVAL NEETIN6
The Hodloy Missionary Bap- 

tlata will bagia tboir pretraotod 
mooting an Satarday befara tho 
trot Sanday ia Aagaat. Ail ara
iarlud.

Partbar aaaaaaeamaato laUr.

TEXAS SHERIFFS TO MEET
Tha Aanaal CaaTsatiaa of the 

Texas Shorlffo Aosoclatloa will 
bo held ia Amarillo Jaly 12, 18 
aad 14. Aa latoroattag and la 
straotiva program is being ar- 
raagod far. Attho proooat time 
there are 402 mombarsof this 
Asooolattoa, and arraagomoata 
ara bolag mada far apoolal ratoo 
to bo granted, and it to hoped 
that tho oborlffo of all Texas will 
bo proooat, aad alsa thoao ahar- 
iffa rootdlag la Ohlabama aad 
Naw Moxleo, In ardor that a oloa 
or nadorataadtag may ba raaah- 
ad aad plans doTiood aad warhod 
oat whereby tha iataraata of tbo 
Btatos will bo bettor protootod 
throagh this dapartmaat af Jaa- 
ties. Saab Indlrtdaal mamkar 
ia argad to lead hia aappart, aad 

I praaaat to toka part la tha 
proatadlaga af tha oaaranUea.

tor Tha

WANTED—Oallla an 8> 
tara. GaeS water. Bee

OUurenee LettreB.

All Made ad PABM LOAHH 
A. Ry en, Hi

A Complete Line of
Hardwar«, Implamanta

standard Brands

Housahold Furnlahinga
Everything for the Hom s

Leather Goode
A Complots Aossrtmswt

Queenewere
Largs and Varied Callsation

Pathe Phonographs
and Naearda— Tha B E S T

Moreman & Baltli
Enr]fflilii II R ir f r in  i i f  F H i t t n

Your Roosters
PEN ’EM , OR S L A Y  ’EM  I

Infertllo Eggs koap much 
bettar and bring more mon
ey. lo  fact, it is H hard job to acll 
fertile eggs at any price during w arn  

weather period. Pen the rOOOtor

Phone 93

. S. Smith
The Produee Man

E V E R Y  DOLLAR YOU PLACE  
- IN A BANK

is returned to ysu threefold in 
credit, strength of chiractar, and 
high standing in thie community

These are three of the greateet 
man can hare, and they an worthy o f any 
effort he nay make to gain them.

Keep a bank book inatnd of baak aotea. 
Tbe bank acceuat will giva yaa a batlar ' 
burintM atanding ia tka community. CoL 
thrate tbe aaviog habit. Start aa aooooat 
withaa. ^

Guaranty State Bank 
HSDI.SY, raxsa

Maaabar Fadaral Raaenra Syatma
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SHE DIDN’T  DARE 
TO LEAVE HOUSE

On Verge of Nervous Collaps» 
Indiana Woman Was Almost 

Helpless.

HER FRIENDS DISHEARTENED

IIII
KEEP PUREBRED LIVE STOCK

Trobb tt Oi(app«ir Wh«n Sh* Takw
Tanlac, ana Ntrves Mowi A r« aa 

Steady aa Can Ba— Ganaral 
Health Splendid.

"1 '. I .  'll 'lir \frR<* Ilf a iidlapar 
ami «  I 'll .ll> .tfrahl to k*a\e tba 
iKiii«* lint 1 » .1 iivirjoyinl Dow at lb « 
way ¡'anlii' -- rt-xlorml my bralth 
im port' 'loilurwl .Mra t'ora M

■■'4 MulUrry St., T«*rr* 
Hai;Tv, Itiil

•1 ww. . II . H luTti'Ue wnfk. and 
at till.«- • T ■>■.(>«• to ovru talk to 
Ilia Mpio I tiH- iiiiplotoly. Kvon at 
mclii 1 I'ou ' II ert <*aay and quiet
ni'd > "iiM c 1 .iwake. hanily ahir
III alci'-.i II. iml iiftra Juat c*>t up
li! of I ■ I, I . iMi reatlnw. Nvnr- 

oii« i .'ii I'fiFD ramo on me and
frxp:' -V for data at a time, j
Tlu'u I hail " ' I iilNm ao had In my | 
jo 'Iii» I UII . helideMi. Sly le(a
auil ell ' ' in fearfully and aoiuo-
tiiinK 1 Irtt allied all oTer. There 
M*eined to he ri.i relief for me, my 
friendr n.-re all worried and 1 waa 
alni.iet dlstlear’ i.'i.bl.

But. happi'r for me, one of my 
friends suiicesteil that 1 try Tanlar.
I never will foriret how 1 hecan to 
Improve and no» I think It la wonder- 
ful. that I am feeling an well and 
atroDS. My nerves are Juat a i steady 
as ran he and I haven't a rheumalle 
pain about me I am In Juat splendid 
health and w‘rh every taaly knew what 
a grand inedt. ne Taiilac la."

Tanlar Is -'ii! hy leading drugglsti 
everywhere .tihertlsement.

Two Irnoeeeta.
i'op (surpri' ii;; ' ^itpnd at work)— 

Ah. that s 'lie . i. '. i time I’ve raughi 
you reilhardeil.

I 'r is *  (i-alinl) p irtltig ejgar) — Whaf'a 
de matter? I i.ot ire lirvnae.

fo p —I»oirt pieteinl iniKH'enre; you 
know llo're s a 'nw against smoking 
on S u n d a .v I alif'-rnla I’ellean.

Thousands Have Kidney 
Trouble and Never 

Suspect It
Applictnts for Insurance Often 

Rejfcted.

North Dakota Farmer Eliminataa 
Runts by Libaral Foadlng and 

Fropar Managsment.

IPeepwied by iha railed Blataa Kepart- 
anent af Agrlrultura.)

To utilain the moat rapid growth 
and heat development of live atork 
keep gntid atiwk. and see that noth
ing rberka lla grviwth froia the time 
It la borh. Thia la the method by 
whlrh a North Ihikuia farmer pre
vents runta among hla aiilinala.

In a letter on thia auhjert to the 
I ’nlted Sratea IV|«rtinent of .\grlrul- 
lure. which has l>een studying the 
rauaea and prevention of underalied

Jadging from reports fmm dnmg>*l* 
who are eoastaatly in direct towch with 
the pabiK. there la one preparatata that | 
has boas very raeretafol la overcoming i 
these cooditioos. The auM sad healiag I 
influence of Dr. Kilmer't hwamp-Root la ' 
soon naliz*-d. It ttasila the faigbcat for 
Its remarkable rersird of sijrraaa.

An examining pbvsnriaa fur one of the I 
prominent Life loaii^tnre I'ompaaiee, IB 
an intemew on the aui tect. made the ae- ' 
tooisbing atatrmrnt that at rceann why | 
ao manv applicants f-r -.surviice ape re- ' 
jected w becauae kidaey trooble it eo ; 
coouoD to the Amencab t-eople, sad the ! 
large majority .of thuae whoee applica- 
t»oae are dtcliaci do not even auapect { 

thay have the d-arase It M oa mia , 
st all drag atore« la bottles of two n m  ¡ 
mafliam aad largr.

Howeear. if you wish first to toot tha 
rreat praparatieti «end tea re»-a to Dr. | 
I'̂ -lmor A Oa.. Bkagbamton. N. T., for a > 
•ampio b>tUa. Whva wr.ting ha aare and 
aientioa this papar.-Adv.

Thors Is Na Excuas for Runty Pigs.

animala, he nayA "In the 4il years of 
my fanning aad breeding and raising 
live stoi'k of all kinds 1 do not reiiiem 
her a runt In any Haas or breed. I 
have always been a lllieral feesler am. 
a good caretaker. H«s<ide«i, all stock 
had acceae to giwMl. fresh water at all 
times. With this. In addition to gorsl 
shelter and rentllatlr.u. It seems that 
my young slock would not stop grow
ing from the time they were bom. 
I'se gissi Judgmeiii In fevsllng. and 
don't neglect the details."

A fanner in Vermont • writes, “ A 
well-hreil animal well careil./or will 
not prtslm-e ntnts. There Is alrsdnle- 
ly no ricuse for one In live stoi-k or 
IMiultry. Ky well-bred live strs'k I 
mean strong, henllh) stis-k. well taken 
care of for several gencratioiia. and 
breil for coiistlmrlon This has I'een 
my exiierienie from lioyhissl. first, 
with rahldls alni giiiiie fou lA  and la
ter with sheep, hogs, horses and cat
tle. An accident to a well brevl and 
healthy animal will. If the ac<-ldent 
ofvurs before It reaches jnaturity. a f
fect Its alxe hut not its pnsluctive 
rapacity. Tiiat Is. it will uot lufln- 
eme Its ability to prudute such young 
as II would have had If no accident 
had occurretl. Kllmlnate all females 
that are not gissi mothers, ami you 
will stMKi stamp the whole lieni with 
constitution. Then with cate, which 
means altention and feetl. your mutt 
will fall to materiallxe"

MILK PRODUCED FOR MARKET

Monthly Rsporta Show WIdo Variation
Through Yoar—Coot In Wintor Is 

Quito High.

tPropared hy the I'n tted  Stataa D e ra r t-  
m rnt o f A gr lru ltu ro l

In winter the coal of feetl. hetldlng 
and iiasiure amounts to 31» per cent of 
the yearly tsisi of pnaluciiig milk In a 
typi.-al Veriiionl dairy section, whila 
In HUiiinier it aimiunts to I.VH |>er cent. 
s|>eclal)sis of the I'liitetl Slates l>e- 
paniiieut Ilf .Agriculture found aa a 
result of a slutly covering two yeara 
In a Ms-tliMi of that aiaie where milk 
»8 «  prtslucetl for market. The report 
of this study Is now puhllahetl In De
partment llulleiin If—I. “ Cull Ketjulre- 
nicnls for I'nsluclng Milk In Vermiail." 
While the dgures olilaiiietl show the 
requirements of prtKliicliig milk In that 
l>artlcular section, anil may he apiirox- 
luiate of the requirements In similar 
sections, the s|ieclalists (sdnt out that 
they dll not apidy to dairy sistlona 
«here otlier conditions and methods of 
management prevail.

It was found that 31.1 pounds sf 
l•oB<-ent^lte« were required to pnaince 
lisi isMinds of milk in wliiler. while lo 
pnsluie the same amount In sutiiitler 
otily h.7 is'Utids »e r e  nci-essary. Other 
reunlretiients for prialuclng this 
anHimit of milk In winter were: Haul
ing and gritidliig concentrates, 2 retits; 
dry riMighage, I'.’lt.P piainds; silage 
and other succulent roughage. 1111.3 
[MMiiids: iMsIding, 11.2 iHiunds; tiinn 
lalMW. 2.7 hours; horse lalior, 0 6 
hour; other i-osts, .Viji cents.

In siiiiinier the unit rei|Uln>tnents 
for pristuclng Ital imiiiiiiIs of niHk other 
than isaiivnlrates «e r e ' Hauling and 
grl: ding conceiitrates. O.S of a cent; 
dry nnigtiage. 13.7 isaiiids; silage and 
other «iKs-ulent niiigliage. 'J7.8 (siunils; 
(msture. U1 of an acre; man lalsir. 2

Embarraasing Motwant.
1 prided rayaelf p c i  my veme Iraag- 

||' my e iharrassnient when I visited 
st> di' >r to dispose of what I citnsld- 
•"■ed n 'gem" and this converaatioti 
CMSU'

»V,. I an t us* yoor poem,” said th*
C' *r

■|- If ti-. long?" I asked.
Itm the isiltor was exasyierated by 

tins rime
■'Yes," h«- shouted, “ too long and too 

wide, and too thick."—Chicago AmerV 
can.

Catarrii
Catarrh la a locai dissass grsattr man- 

•nc«d by eonsrttattoaal condtUsas. 
HALL.'* CATARRH MEOICINK la a 
Tonic tad Blood Pwrlflar By claoaalag 
the Mood and building up tha Systom. 
HALL-1 CATARRH MKPirTflB iwatMws 
Bormal eondltlocis and allows Natura U 
do Its work

AH DruggiaU- fTIrenlars frao 
P. J. Chofwy A Ca., Tolodo. OMt.

ONLY BEST PUREBREDS SOLD

Soma Braaders Inaitt That Evary Anh 
mal Thay Buy or Sell Mutt 

Pass Standard.

So strongly has the purpose of the 
>etter-slres cam|Hilgn, now tieing con
ducted hy the Cnlted States De|>art- 
meiit of Agriculture, api>eale<l to some 
breedera that tliey are not i-ontent 
with purebreds only, but every ani- 
uuil they buy or sell In addition to 
lieing a purebred must pass a standard 
of exrelUaoa, The methods of one 
breeder In fpsbur couijly. West Vir
ginia, according to a report received 
hy the dei>artment. Illustrate this 
tendency. This hreerler has a fine 
herd of Angus cattle. All calvei which 
fall tielow the standard of excellence 
that be has set are nut reglsiereri. hut 
are either castrated or sold on the 
open market as common cattle.

GIVE EWES NUTRITIOUS FEED

STATELIEST OF
WEDDING GOWNS

Help That Bad Back!
Why ba miterable with a "bad back?”  

It's tiny- you found ont what is wron^ 
Kidney weakncaa often causes inuen 
tullsnng from backacha, Umsneat, 
rheumatic paina, baadachet, diuincat 
and kidney irregnlaritias. Neglected, 
It may lead to dropsy, gravel or Briflbt'a 
diaesat, but if taua in time it is usu
ally easily corrected by niing Doon't 
£ulnep Pills. DoanU have helped 
tbooesBds. Atfc your neiffhbor/

t r J »
A Texas Case

Mrs. J. W. Tidwell, 
m  8. Coda at.. Cle- 
burnt, T e i. ,  t t y t ;  “ I 
wmt Ant on my buck 
with rhtumatlc pain« 
and laratntat luat ov «r 
my kldntya. M y bark 
waa ao lam t 1 couldn't 
aland up. I  waa rlia* 
c o u ra f^ . for 1 had 
tried many dUfaraat 
rtmedlaa T h t dma*

Kt adyiatd m t to try 
tn 't  K idney Pills 

and I did. Doan's 
curad me o f  that a t
tack and I haven't had 
any trouble ainca "

Oei Deea*< el Aar SMee dOealas

D O A N ' S
POam .lOLBURN 00. BUFFALO, N- V.

iThe next time 
you buy calomel 
a«k for

H KRK Comes "Ihe fsirest ihing In 
morrai e.vca" array«l magrilfi- 

<-ently ami witli a sluielliiebs liefit- 
tliig her grcat uilvcnlure. Havlng 
swcpi in  appraising glunce back- 
wartl over a few ceiittirlca thè 
oistumer who comvlved thia go «ii 
drew hls iiiapinitiiMi fjoiu ihc 
mhhlle age» ami •Icvelopetl It in 
white satin, luiw and is*iirl Iwinl». 
Tliese wltli tulle, chifroii, sllvi-r llsstic 
and oraiige blossoina bave liecn used 
tn nmke iiiuny a more or Ics» atately 
gown for thè hrldes of thia .lune, 
wherein thè cliisslc linea of Creei-e 
and hleas drawu froiu metlievnl liiiies 
bave proveil lite iiiosi gniccfiil and Im- 
poalng. But olher tliiies. Incluilliig thè 
present, bave glveii a good aceoiiiit of 
theniseires In thè varlmia styles pre- 
aenled for Ibis year'i hrldes.

The wedding gown pictured la o f 
Ivory satin with a band o f heavy lac* 
outliiilug Ihe neckline and drapeil In a 
fiat ginlle about the hips. The gown 
la long and embniidered with tiny 
IH'iirls. It lias a court train o f prin
cess lace finished at the end witb a 
»'ide tiand of satin embruiderevl Ith 

. |H-aiia. A wreath of orange blossoms 
‘ with small s|irays dropping at each 
' side siipiMiria B wired headdress of 
laiv. 7'he long tulle veil falls under

; *'•
l-enrl beads are playing a roosplru- 

nits iiurt In Ibis aeason's wedding 
gowns. They form Ihe head dreaa for 
iiiaiiy ctwtumei, lieginiilog with the 

, slniplesl hand or strand of peería and 
j emlliig with elaborate fringed rorooetr 
, or the stalely Itusalan turbana

For the Wedding Cortege

Acetdant Avadad.
J. B. Prix of Rlchosoud, Va., who 

Is organlxlag the National Teachers' 
Training asaoclailoo, says that a little 
negro whom the other called "Young 
Bird" on account of the aiae of hla j 
mouth, was standing oo the railroad 
irack. and aiMther no* called out : 
"Hey dere. boy. gtt off dal »rari. Ef 
de engineer would come along ami 
aee dat i*n*f of ynoe, he'd think »  
waa a car abed and ma bla train right 
In."

Animals Entitled to Liberal Trestmant 
While Carrying Yeung and 

Growing Wool.

A fter the ewes are bred they are 
growing their young, griming a crop o f 
wool, maintaining their own liody and 
ahoald he fed accordingly. CIve the 
ewes enough good, nutritloas feed to 
keep them In a gvsid healthy, thrifty 
rooditloa. Where paatiire la ahuod 
ant, they will need no other feed, as 
green feed is the natural and best 
feed for sheep.

Farm-Grown Roughagas Furnish tha 
Chsapest Food Nutrient»—Incrsaas 
M ik Production by Giving tha Right 
Kind of Feed and Proper Attention 
to Cows.

I
I hours; horse labor. 0.4 hour; other 
I costs. 42.J cents.

In one year It was found that l.OBU 
pok'BIs of coocentrates were required 
to kee(i a cow. Other requirements 
were: Hauling and grinding concen
trates. 61 cents; dry rougliage, 3.600 
pounds; silage and other sncculml 
roughage, r>,3U7 pounds; bedding, '263 
r«>unds; pasture, 3 acres; man labor, 
123 bonrs; horse labor, 24.1 hours; 

j other costs, coveting Interest taxes 
and timilsr Items ob the dairy's stiare 

! of buildings and equipmenL but not 
I Including roanagemeiit. FiTiJB. It was 
j detennined that the A iry 's  share of 
I the total investment In buildings, 
equipment and herd amounted anntixl- 

I ly to 1121 per rent of the total inven- 
I lory value.
I Copies of this bulletin may he oh- 
' talned from the division of piiblioa- 
I tlons. United Btates liepartinent of 
I Agriculture, WsNlilugton.

BROOD SOWS NEED EXERCISE

Cutleura Baathaa Baby Raaboa
That Itch and bum with kof baths 
o f Catlcura Soap foHnwed hy gentle 
aoointiDgs of t'ntlnsra Ointment. 
Nothing better, purer, sweeter, espe
cially If B little of the fragrant I'utl- 
cura Talcum la dusted on at th* Ea 
Ish. S5c each everywhefe.—Ads.

It Is the toy Binstaclte of today that 
Is nlwaya aprM.,.|!i,g beyond Ita hoiiod- 
artes.

0**d Plan ta Campal Animal t* Com* 
Oift mt Slaaplng Quartaru f*r 

Har Daily Food.

Bmod sowa need exereio* I*  ardid 
hecomlng too fat at farrowlng tira*. 
Exerriae roo be forrwd oo tb* aow by 
forelag her t*  come *at f* r  f*ssl la- 
■tead mt f**dlDg cioae t «  th* al«aptag 
gaari*t«.

EXCELLENT FEED FOR HORSES

Carr*«* Ae* Partleutarly RafroahlOf 
ts Hunter *e Week Animal' -  

Usually Fad Raw.

Carmta are not eicelled as a food 
foe the boraea. They ate partteular- 
ly refieahlDg given ta a hunter after 
a hard day o*ar rough coantry. or 
ta a work boroa. Thay ar* aaually 
ted raw ar Micad.

GROOM COWS AFTER MILKING

The purified nnd refined 
calomel tableta that are 
nauaealeM, aafe and sure.
Medicinal wirtuea retain
ed and improred. Sold 
only in sealed packafes. 
Price 35c.

BABY'STENDER

Ckaflsas. R«sb«a. Is
sar« Ru m . Bàia Bny. 
Maws Bska aarlou 
UoaMa (nr baby If ah 
laaadtaisao*. Kaap 
a Jar at OottnakY 
Moa Ster Ramady aa 
kaad aad saa M to 
sraaaas. aootta sad 
saal baky'a Smdae 
aklB. UarnlaanatUa- 
has. alaaaaaS adsr. 
MaaBfartarsd by Tka 
Star Prodwrta Oa. 
C aM oa . Tuas, sad

AT ALL PSUCCBTa

DAISY FLY KILLER a t tS c t s a n d u u S
AU , w i n ^^^^«at.

w hhn* anytMuU. 
Oqaranlasd alfaatlaa,

Sr»Sad. lU«.
BAKOU! BunSM, US lis A A  Asa,. nraaMys, M. T.

Dust and Oarms Pravantad From Coa 
tamlnating Milk Supply— Da All 

Work Batwsan Timas.

Th* cow* should not he gruoroed. 
bedded, or fed Immediately before 
milking. This filia the air with dust 
and perms which get Into the pall and 
cootaminate the milk. The grooralng 
Is aa good for the cows as good bed
ding. bal do It during the day wbae 
ample time wUI be left before tba 
next milking to allow tbe dust ta 
oattlc.

Baoaftta af Btlago.
Silage keejM tbe cattle In good phy- 

«e a l rooditloa. Tbe hair la always 
oily and vrelrety, th* hid* Is loose and 
pliable.* Tbe adds and Jnic** mt eo  
silage aid dlgcutloo.

•alanoad Ratlaa Eoasntlal.
It la Just as assentisi for th* dalry 

(ow to ba feti a liberal wefl-balanced 
ratlaa aa It la *ar thè working ama 
lo g*t a good ornai of «rell oelectad 
faud.

Duatt-Laylng fleoaon.
Tha dnck-laylng season penarally 

anda wMb Ih* loot of AagwsL

Th e  quest for hriitesmalds' hats this ;
year la an easy and delightful one. 

The bride can hardly go wroiqt In her 
choice and her maids are sure to he 
pleased; for this Is a season o f pic
turesque and colorful millinery. Oiven 
these two advafitages and tbe Insplra- 
tloo o f a wedding cortege, designers 
tarn loose a poetic and unliampered 
fancy and produie hat* fit for Ihe 
boada e f angelA Tbe wedding proces- 
aton Is the magnificent hour for rall- 
imery and this year's bate meet It 
magnlArently.

It takes a real artist—an educated 
jadgmeut— to tbluk out 'he heat In 
millinery, and not only brides but 
mUllners tbemselvea do well to rely 
upon authoritativ* designers In ibis 
matter o f b»ldeemelds' millinery, it 
Is better to copy a maaterplrce than 
make an Indifferent attempt at original 
designing .

At tha top o f tbe group a small hat 
of narrow ribbon and braid preservea | 
In Its up-to-date llitea a fl. vor o f the : 
quaint poke bonneL The osrrow rib-1 
hon with phrot edge, whick allemates! 
with rows of braid In tb* shapo. fu lls ! 
from tba back of the hat In many I 
kmpa. U tile  forget-me-nots peep and ! 
stray over the edge e f  the brim as if  i 
« * • * ! ■  look at tb* fair face o f tha ’

maid. A iNwe with foliage and small 
lierries Is at home In the front of this 
fine mixlel. With the»* flowers In Ibelr 
natural colors one caa iraagln* tbe bat 
In any llgtit tint Ihe bride may chooe*.

Just at the right a hair braid hat 
with round crown and medium brim, 
accepta two of the style decrees of 
I’srts for this season. First tt* long 
curling plume, that curve* over th* 
cTown, proceeds acro** the brim and 
spirals down to tb* ahouldef, la 
sponsored hy the French and Its brim 
edge take* advantage o f tb* vogue for 
pear bead*. ThI* hat Is displayed In 
white or light colors, Tb * very wide- 
brimmed hat of hair braid at the left 
of th* group Invite* color and I* en
circled with a wreqjh o f fine graaeas 
with finwers and fm lt among them. It* 
sosb o f velvet ribbon slip* ttaroagh th* 
brim, falling from th* underbrlu In 
loops and long end* A giorteiM bet 
t>f white hair braid vrlth an astricb 
wreath, straying acro** tbe front and 
ever the brim, preaeota th* charms of 
all-white and finlshea tba group M  
lingty.

Cuticura Soap
-------Imparts-------
The Velvet Touch
Saap ZSc. Oiatmmt 2S sad Sfle. T a lc  ISc.

' Texas Directory

Furs
Sold

Stored
Remodaled

W * Ara Fvpaeti 

Write fee Priioa

ALASKAN FUR CO.
lO I lC ia h s lA w . H i » m a.T«mm

Accordion Pleoting
odeko Vlaoot WorkMMoktp

naoM tUchlaf, Bwttawhal«» 
gmEralaary« Cl*«
Work PraaMly Doss aad 

KaU OrasraMlelti

Waaffraw Schaal 
*1 Capraaalaa ao4
P h y a ie a l C a r ia ra  

BOiH Bm a
Mra.0 . O. Woaarew PHactif**

Brari TaaflmaJmtM

“ S N A P "
th* new hair tonic. DelightfuUy par- 
funmd. Tb* hair ilriwBtm  aupfanm. 
Yoar barba* aeU* H.

rmassssMmssodm c. t  K o r r M  A N

B U t IN IM  COLLKOB
» .  Ruteo*. pnwdM«, Itelli^ T ey*

Bhasotads BOddlart 
aads OnS la Tdxas

___ _ lo M *  C»mi»»r«tel "
toH la lsraian sa

'm ß
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Green’s Garage
We Wish U  Announce that W e  Have Opened 

a First Class Garage in the .

JOHNSON BU ILD ING , FORM ERLY OCCUPIED  

BY TH E  H IG H W A Y  G AR AG E

with a full line of Tires, Accessories, Oils and Gas, 

and extend a cordial invitation to all to visit our 

place of business.

First Class Mechanics, and Our Motto: 

“To Please You.”

Try  Our Service

Telephone 79

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
T H I 8TATB OF TEXAS,
T « ib* 8h«riS nr aay Ooatlabl* 

a( Oaalay Oaaalj —Oraatlog:

(eaa ia «acb aad all of aaiS olgbi 
aotcs la staaretf hj a ▼an4or'a 
lioa oa tbo aaid S W. 1 4 Sao. 7S,
Blaok OS, G 0. A 8. F. Ry. Co 
Oort. No. 4 6S0, eoatalaiag 150 4

Yob arahoroby ooaiman4a4 tajacpoo of laad and atad la
aaHaaoa W. B. Jobaaoa, by mak 
lag pabllaatloa of tkla Cltalloa 
oaaa ia aaeb waak for faar eoa- 
aacBtira waaka prarlaaa U tka 
rotara day haraaf.la aaaaaaawa- 
ga|>or pakliabad la yoar Oaaaty, 
to appaar at tka aaxk ragalar 
taraa of tbo Dlatrict Coart of 
Doaioy Ooaaty, Taxaa, to ba 
haldaa at tbo Coart Hoaao tbara 
of, la Olaraadoa, oa tha third
Monday iaJ n I],A . D. 1921, tbo|anal laatalmaata of iataraatoa 
aaaia boiag tha 18th day of Jaly, I aald notaa Noa. 2, t, 4,1, 0, 7 and 
A. D. 1921, thaa and tbara to aa i i  matared and baeaaaa daa and ^

Daalay Ooanty, Taxaa; That aald 
roadar'a llaa oa aaid land ia aa- 
praaaly ratalaad la aaeb aad ail 
of tha aaid olgbt BOtaa aad ia tba 
aaid oaaToyanaa frani M.O. Road 
at ax to ft. B. Jakaooa.

That tba plaintiff waa oa March 
0,1919, and la aow tka ownor and 
baldar of aald aotaa Noa. 2. 3, 4, 
5, 6, 7, and 8 aa aforaaaid; That 
Nota No. 2 togothar with tba aa-

THE HEDLEY INFORMU
M C  :

mrwMt n a n

TIm lafomMC, $IM a y«M.

t  u r fl.

Voar

far nail

ad k
riÄ’

Koncs.
4h i  apao tka 
apatattaa ad cap

awar a patitlon Iliad ia aald Coart payabla on Marak 8, 1921; That
OB tha 8tk day of Jaao, A. D. 
1921, la a anit, aaaabarad oa the 
doakat of aald Coart No. 1118, 
wbaroia M. 0. Read ia plalatiff 
and W. H. JohaaoB and wifa, 
Dora L. Jobnaoa, aad Jeff Adnd- 
doll ara defandaata, aaid petition 
allaglag that tha plalatiff, M. C. 
Road, joiatd by kia wifa, A. E 
Road, aold aadeonrayad nato the 
dafeadaat, W. ■. Jobaaon, a car 
tain traat of land aitnated la 
Daalay ooanty, Texaa, aad da 
acribad aa tba 8. W. 1 4 Sac. 75, 
Block CO, G. C. A 8. P. Ry. Co

aaid Mata No. 2 aad aaid Inatal 
manta of iataraat aa aforaaaid 
ara now long paat dae and na-
paid; that by reaaoa of tka aaid 
W. U. Joknaon’a failura to pay 
aaid note No. 2 and tbo aaid paat
daa laatallaaonta of Iataraat aa 
aforoiaid, at matarity, tba piala 
tiff axaroiaiag bia option la aaid 
notaa giron, has daclarad aad 
data koreby dcclara Natta Noa. 
2, 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8 matarad and 
daa; that aaid notaa Noa 2, 3, 4, 
b, 0, 7 and 8 togetbor with all tba 
acernad tntcraatan the aame are

Cart. No 4 080 and aoataialag ! now daa and unpaid; that the da-
158 4 aorea of land; that tba da- fandant, W. U. Jobnaon, baa fail 
foadant, W. H. JabaaoD, ia part ad and rafoaad and atillfalla and
payment of tba pnrobaao price 
of aaid land, aaado, oxaeated and 
daliforod nato tba plaintiff, M.
0. Road, bia eight, aererai, prom- 
iaaary reador’a lion aotea, anaa- 
bared 1, 2. 8, 4. 5, 0, 7, aad 8, ro- 
apaetlrely; aaid eight notai being

refnaaato pay aaid notaa or eitb 
or of them and aald leorned in 
tareat er any part thereof to the 
plaiatifl’a damaga in the aam of 
Tea tbonaand dollara.

That tka plaintiff baa placed 
aaid notaa in tba bands of aa at

la and far tha folio wing prlaalpal I tarney for collcctioa and baa

PLUM BING , H EATING , W INDM ILLS, 
SHEET M ETAL W ORK

Repairs for all mills used here. Our 
prices are right, and wc will appreciate 

your trade.

STEW ART &  A NTH O N Y
CLilRENDON, TEXAS PHONE 10

MABRIEO
Roy Swafford, a prominent 

yonng garage man of this city, 
aad Miss “ Bib”  Mena of Seed 
night wars naltad in marriage 
last Sunday at Qoodaight.

They came te Hedley Wednea 
day, aad will amke tkelr borne 
ia tb it aity.

Their many trisada will join ns 
ia extending te them coagrate
latioaaand beat wisbaa.

RED CROSS HEALTH CENTER

T. 8. Eamp tha Dolco Light 
mam from Clara ndon atianded to 
bialaaaa la Hodloy Wadaasday.

W. B. Qalglay and T T. Harri 
non of Mtmpbia woro baslaaas 
Tlaitora in Hadley Wadaasday.

J K SbeltaaleftTbnraday STS 
for Boatb Taxaa, whara ha will 
bay aotton.

MraR R Moatgomary of Aems 
is hero on a riait to bar daagbtar
Mrs. ■. ■ Niohols.

D R IV E IN

FILLING STATION
Startling Prices o n CASINGS. 
New Stock. Five Thousand Mile 

Guarantee

30xS lUb Tread. $12.00 
30>3i Non Skid, $16.00 

32x3i  Non Skid. $20.00 
32x4 Non Skid. $25.00

Always have the best and cheapest

Textioma Oil & Ref. Go.
JOHN CROW, Agent

Tbo pro school Ollaie meets In 
tbs rear af Parmley’s atore from 
2 to I  e'oloak Satarday, Jaly 9, 
1921 Coma early. Miss Yeagar 
baa other angagamanta; don’t da 
tain bar. Twenty eight ehüdran 
were examined last meeting 

The Red Croaa extanda thanks 
to the local doctora, latkobard 
ware man of tka town for ahalrs 
and other aqaipment tandared 
to Mr Watson, Hedley Millinery 
and Parmley’a Store for neo of 
baildlng, to W J. Deal for dray 
age, aad te maay otbera for rar 
lose eoartoaiea.

Mrs J. B. Wright and tkraa 
aklldraaof Memphia visitad at 
tba boma of bar oonsin. Dr. J. 
0. Coffey, Wednaaday.

NOTICE
Tbia la to iaform thè pablie 

tbat I am aow assooiatad with 
Dr. Yoaagar af Claraadoa, and 
tbat I will ratain aiy afliea bara 
aad ba la aama Friday ofaaok 
week, begianiag May 8tb.

Plaasa taka aetiaa aad coma 
aarly.

Dr. Rayaolda, Daatlst.

Or. C. E . Rlehards«n «
V a T E R lN A R IA N

Oradaata Eaaaaa City Tatar 
laary Gallega, aigktyaara praa 
Usai aaparianea. Tkraa years 
Ramoaat Saryloa D. 8. Army, 
la parmaaoBtly located at Lati 
A Aadoraaa Wagoa Yard,

OLAaailDON. TBXAI 
Ofllaa pkoaa 279.
Rasldaaoa phoaa 82.

aama, to wlt; Notes Noa. 1 and 2, 
far $1500 CO each; Notas Nos. 8, 
4, 5, 8.7, aad 8, for $100« 00 sack; 
aaak aad all of said eight notes 
bearing data on tha sixth day of 
.March, 1910, and bearing Inter
est at tba rata4 f eight per cent 
par aaanm from data antil paid, 
and providing tbat tha Intercat 
the reca aball be paid aanaally 
aa It acornea; Each of aaid eight 
nates together with allaceioed 
interoet thereon being made pay- 
abla to M. C. Read or order at 
Tha Doaley Conaty Stato Bank; 
Ê ach of said promiaeory renderà 
Han notes mate ring and b* com
ing dae, la order aa aambered, 
baginaiag with Ka. 1, on March 
6, A D. 1920, 1921, 1922, 1923, 
1924, 1925, 1928 and 1927, re 
spactircly ; Each of said notaa rc 
oitlag tbat it was giren la part 
payment of tha pnrehasa prica 
of tba aald land daacribed aa tba 
S W. 1 4 Sac 75, Block C6, G. 0. 
A 8. F. Ry. Co. Cert. No. 4 680, 
coareyed aa aforsaaid, aad that 
a rcador’s lien ia retained both 
in the nota itaelf aad in the cna 
rcyanca from M. C. Reed et ax 
to W, H. JohnsoB to eaeara the 
paymeit af the caid note; Each 
of aald eight Botoa providing that 
the prlnoipal therein and all past 
daa latcrcct chall bear lotarcst 
at the rate of 8 per cent per an 
nnm from matarity natll paid 
and that falinrc to pay tha note 
or nay inatalment of interact 
thereon when daa, aball, at tha 
option of the holder of said eight 
notas or of any of them, matnro 
all of aaid eight notaa given by 
W. H. Jobnaon to M C Raed on 
March 6,1919; Bach of aald eight 
aotaa providing far an additional 
tan paraeatof tha amoant af tba 
prlacipal and Iataraat daa aa 
aaid B«ta as an aktoraay’a fee If 
placed la tha banda of aa attar- 
nay tor collaotion or aolloetad by 
legal procaadlegs; Tbat aaoh aad 
alt at aald aotaa art signed "W. 
a. JohaaoB" and tbat tharaby 
tha said W. H Johnson promiaad 
to pay aad bocama Habla aad 
boand ts pay nato thla plaintiff 
tba aama af maaoy la aald aotaa 
apaaiffed togothar with all later 
ast and attorney'a fees due 
iharaan aaeordlag to tkolr logal 
tenor aad effoot.

Tbat tka payaaaatof tka prta- 
eipal, Iataraat, aad attoraay’a

pramised to pay him an amoant 
aqaal to tha additional tea par 
cant la said notaa stipnlaied.

Plaintiff prays for citation and 
tbat on a final hearing hereof ha 
have jadgment for his dakt, his 
interest and kia interact on in 
tareat, bia attorney's faaa, his 
costs and for tha faracloanre of 
his vandar’a llaa on tba land 
hereiakefera daaerlbcd and far 
gsaaral and special relief. And 
in tha altaraativa ahonld tba 

'Coart refnae to grant tha relief 
hereinbeforo' asked for, the 
plaintiff alleging that ha owns 
aaid land in faa aimpla and that 
he was ejected from the same by 
the defcadanta, W. H. Johnson 
and Dora L  Johnson, on March 
6, 1919, aad that they have and 
do BBlawfally withheld tha poe 
aesaion of tha aama to plaintiff's 
damage in the anm of $10,000 00, 
prays that be have jadgment for 
tbo title and posseastoa of tba 
above described land and for a 
writ of reatitatioD. for damagea, 
ooBts and rolief, general and 
apeelal.

Herein fall not, bat hava before 
said Conrt, on the aald flret day 
of tbo next torn thereof, this 
writ with yonr ratarn thereon, 
showing how yoa have executed 
the came.

Witaecc W. E. Bray, Clerk of 
the District Coart of Donley 
County, Texaa.

OivcB andar my hand and the 
acal of aaid Colrt, in tbs City of 
ClarendoB, this the 8th day of 
Jana. A. D 1921.

W. El Bray, Clerk Dlatrict 
Coart, Donley County, Tex

lasBod this tba 8tb day of 
Jana, A. D 1921.

W. E. Bray, Clark District 
Coart, Doaley Ccanty, Tex

BAPTIST REVIVAL
The First Baptist Charch will 

ksld ita Aaaaal Protraotad Moot
ing In Aagnst, bogiaalag iko 
third Snnday.

Rav. Geo. C. Both of So b IboIo, 
Okla, wlH bo witk aa for 
moctlag.

T  P. Walkor.

Reduced 
Prices !

Wo havo boon favoroA with a
Redaction of from $2 50 to $12 50 
por Sait. Let aa taka yoar aalt
order NOW.

Bast French Dry Claaaiag doaa. 
Beat Baskarmaa Wark.

SatisfaetioB Guaraataod

MOBLEY, 0. X. TAILOR

I C E
Hamburgers, Chili, Soda 

Pop, Etc.
In Jobnaon building, next to 

th« Poatotbe«

WATSON & CHRISTIE
Sanday hoars: 8 to 11:80 a. m. 

2 to 4 p. m.

M ONEY M O NEY
to loma oa farms. Sea me.

R. E. Newmaa.

C O A L
G r a i n ,  F e e d  

a n d  S e e d
JIM  CURTIS

At A. N. Wood old feed kara

COFFINS AND CASKETS
U N D E R TA K E R S ’

S U P P L IE S
TH O M P S O N  BR O S. t

Bara te Mr and Mrt J.W. Tar 
tar, laat Banday, aflaa baby bay. 
Oar good wishes to tha yoang 
man aad kia parents.

Revival Meetiag
Rav. 8. H. Halmas ef Vsraon 

will ooadact a revival maatlag at 
the First ChrUtiaa Cbaroh la 
Hodlay, bagianlag Sanday, Jaly 
10th, 1921.

Every kody aardlally Invited 
Maha yoar arraagamaata ta at- 
tand aad aajoy this maatlag.

J. W . W E B B , M. D.
Physielaa aad Bargama 

Hadlay, Taxas

Office Pheaa I 
Resldenea Phone 28

R. H. B E V IL L K  
Attomwy at Law  

StiMnl Fractio«
Oaea A M. Bavllla A Bm b , 
Pbaaaa 74 aad 168.

Clarawdaw, Tasa»

GEO . A . RYAN

Raal Batata, Laane 
and Insur^naa

Ton dent bava ta wait M ywa 
tMl m» yow.T wants la tbaae 
llaaa. Ofilan: Ganna Up kMg.

OLARENDOM, TEXAS

'v ; •

k



THE HEDI.EY INFORMER

SO WEAK 
SO NERVOUS

flow Miserable Tbis Woman Wu 
Until She Took Lydia L  Pmk< 

ham’s VeietaUe Compoud

| {ilillin iiin iiiiiiiiiiiiiin iiiiin n iiiiin iiiiu

1 THE GIRL ON THE JOB |
•^ iiiiiliiiiH iH iiu iiiiiiii.......

¡SOMETHING TO
I THINK ABOUT  I I By JESSIE ROBERTS E

How to Succeed—How to Get 
AhMtd— How to Make Good

I  • By F. A . W A L K E R  |

? iiililliittm iiiM liiim :iiim u iiu im iiiiiiiiiiiiir iilliin im iiiiiiM  .liiiim lñ iTiíiíiíñ iiH

E n m iiiiiiiiiiiiu iit ii i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i in iiii i i ir

l . l l t l t  V KV  W U R l v

T;. -  K--0, Ga.—" I  suffered teiribly 
with t>ack*.w‘-.oar- ru :iilat-he all the uma  ̂

I waa to weak and ner- 
Ivoaa I didn't know 
I what todo, and could 
I notdomy work. My 
I tjouhle was doticient 
I and im*i!ular peri- 
|od^ 1 read in tha 
papiTa what Lydia 
b. t*uikham'a Vege- 

I table Compound had 
ja< ne for others and 
|de< ided to (pre it a 
I trial. 1 got (tond 

_  lr<«ulta from its use
ao that 1 am now able to do my work. 
1 1>. -mr'..-idy'-;r V .‘sretableCompound 
to m> t; .< n •! wl i have trouble* smular

i n . O . X D K S  A . M )

to mUH- 3rnl V HI mav use these faeta
I a u r-t.ri'.on 4i. MrIra. C.K. 11111X1»  ̂

Ga.
Weak, nervous women make unhappy 

homes, their c  ndition initatea bota 
hu-Hpand and children. It has been 
said that oine-tenths o f the nerrous
unistratHin. nervous desiiondeocy, •the 
plues, ”  irritabili iy and backache a
from some disp-acement or deranaanee»

ent of a wo«.an's system. Mrs. Phil-
lips' letter cirsriy shows that no other 
remedy is so successful in orercomiiy 
this condition as Lydia E. Pinkham^ 
Vt'cetable Compound.

DON’T
DESPAIR

if you are troubled with pains or 
aches; feel tired; have headache, 
indigestion, insomnia; painful pas
sage of unne, you will find relief to

A I.F.tUN'KIi Jiidre i
i|Uo|, <1 ■* a lu I ou nel nr from Ms 

tielK'h Ihnt be would not U|il>roie of 
Monde tudiev sm iu«iidKr>» of a Jiir> 
w hlrh 1\HS about to l:eiir a cuse und»-r 
liN Jiiriwli. t^on.

“ Itlond*'« sre flekle," »e r e  the woni« 
aflrlbiile<l lo the Ju»1li-e. in'.lmnliiie 
that a<'kh-iif«n la * hur to what the 
law la aut>tH>sed to aasure the peraoii 
on trial.

•k year or ao aro n Idr \Ve«tem em
ploi er In ndvertlaliir for oltlee help 
annoumvil That lie would iiol nn-eive 
the applinillona of bloiiilea, rlvliir aa 
.1 rvM-oii that he had found them In 
attentive tn work and teuiierameiitul 
lu tllapoHilloa.

H K .\  l.N S  ! th r»» IMirta of Ihe tMH|y whieh loiipeat 
I rv«l»l the dixlliternilloii whieh folluwa 

na reivntlv are the tei-th. the tinker nnll*
mid the hiilr, and o f lliese the lait 
two are very nettrly of the aaiue char- 
nrter.

Whieh la retthiR aonie little way 
dlatiinl from the ■■onteniloti that 
bloiKle woiimn are not lit for Jury duty 
heeaiiae tliey are tickle.

L IKKAICV work ta » a Kre:ii HpIH‘uI 
tu iiiHii.v A fcriri I»* >»uiv

hun alwaT« I*oen «  sroo<! 
of dI«rti^sioci r»*t:anhiiic th«* rt'lniivt* 
«ttinrtl\en«*Mi of blitrxlett and bru* 
n**it**  ̂ d* sfiit» ihe fact thai In thè 
U*nt aro «ben  thè raveinan «*at thè 
hlrl»e^t ty|ie o f ctvllUatlon. we M«»re 
all blonde, or at leai»t red halr wai 
thè darkent tiut.

The r»io*<»o why nature rmere<l 
pHtneval men and vumen with blonde 
or m i hair «a ^  twofiild; (lint 11 
M*rve«l thè name purpoites uf low rfa* 
IhUlty whlrtt la tcninc l̂ hy thè animai» 
who««* fur bleml wIth thè »ur-
rmmdinr* In «U!(*h Ihey Uve an<l thè 
fart that tlio^e rtdor* l*etfer |*r«»reet*Hl 
The fikin frt»m tlie eiTect» o f dlrtni »un 
llght.

iiiHtiy >^omen. 
t»f II doul 4*f IlN'rty In »u*‘h work,
ran add to It» %'alue and lut«*rv'>t If 
»hi* l»e ao fnliid«^!, and van (eel fulrijr 
icrtalii of |ieriiianeiil eiuplo) lueiil.

Hut the wilarUn are Mimll. '***'y 
Miiall. Like the tetniier. Ihe Uhnirtim 
imiHt »tru^rrle lo make Imth eiitlt* lutvt 
uihI ki-e|i ii|t a|i|H*aranceii. She hua 
uauully had a thon»uich ethn’atlon and 

siH'i’lal traliihir that Uaaioht money.
PMo. queen of riirlliBKe, o f whom ] b-iinellme* »Iw lw«ln- I«'''

V lrjll « r i le »  I the Aciield. whs not “ *" •*"> *’ . ,i,i*
her heulth In the stteuipl to uo thlmhckle, nlllioiirh she ivns s blonde. She 

»tuck to her hero tbruurh thick snd 
Ihiii Hnd kilU»l herkclf with a »word 
that he fiinilsheit.

i'leo|wira. who had ri-d hnir, n 
»hade darker than Ihe reni blonde, 
was not whiit one niiitht cult alixclute- 
ly ron.stant In ber ilevutliHi», but In 
iiindeni society »be might not Iw lUtetl 
as eMrvniely fickle.

Hut the analyzlnr « f  society, ancient 
or moilem, scsvirdlnr to the o.lor of 
Ihe hslr. would not fnmlsli very »ub- 
stantlal ba»!» for judglnr either wom
en or men. blondes or brunettes.

COLD MEDAL
m A t q f g  %

We know that lh<*»e colors of hnIr 
rrevsll«»! Iwcnnse In the discovery of 
sImtMt every burial plaiw of people of 
tliat lliiw light or reddixhiy tinged 
hair has been founil.

It is In lem tliig  lo  note that I be

It Is what I» Just under their hair 
that establishes the resi qiullllratlons 
for any sort of duty.

Hralns are all one color.
I f  the color o f hair determlneil 

shinty what would Iwisnne of the un- 
fonuniites who haven't any hair at 
allT

Never mind about yonr hair, young 
lady reader», fiiai't bother atmut 11» 
e<dor, and don’t s|>eiid too much lime 
‘•Using" I.

I f  jo ii are to be anxiou» about any
thing. be aiixloii» aliont the inside of 
vour head ln»tead of the outside. 
Thsl's Ihe side that counts.

(Coprrisst >

Thi.t 1» wrong.
I know tine young woman who Is 

librarluii In a t.vhiilciil library. Kvery 
thing alMiut the work Is attractive and 
Interesting: the girl loves It. Hut sli, 
ou ld  not alTord to keep Ihe |«>slti<s> 
were It not that she ha» a small pri 
vale liiciaiie to help, and no one de- 
iwiideut upon her. She gets only $1,-WC 
a .vear, with a short vacation.

Llbrariea and llhrary p.»«Ulon» are 
to »ee a crent liicrea»e In Ihe next few 
years. Clever and well-ttreil women 
will be In demand. Hut how can suet 
women affisTd. with living exi»ai»e> 
what they aiv, to Uke poalllons to 
piHirly iiahll

Thore must tw a change In these 
things.

The community mii»l recognize that 
poaltloti» o f this kind, which are an as 
set lo Ihe whole nelgbborhis«l. »h'Wild 
re,»'!!'» a fair return. A gissl llbriir) 
«•annot le  g»ssl unless the llbrarliim 
who work In It are well iralmsi and 
llrst-class. Snell cannot go on forcNci 
making »acritlce« tweause they wisli 
lo serve Ihe dtnmtinlty, and love ih, 
labor tliey do.

It 1» liigh time to Insist on a proie 
Increase In library salaries.

(Copyrlghul

fh e  arorld't standard f» i i i*d y for kidney, 
livev, bladder and uric acid tzooblaa and 
NanonaJ Remedy at Holland aince 1004, 
Th ree aaas, aH druggiso.

r Ike M M  CaW asedel ae avaay baa

THE WOODS
By DOUGLAS MALLOCH

GENUINE

Bull
DUPHAM

tobacco makes 5 0  
^ood cigarettes for

Virar cup of joy Will n» iT mn 
over If the bartemUT la al ■••si to 
handle the bottle.

THE SPORT.

M y  I liiY . Il'a the end of the f S  
season—

Vour camimtake you've got Id your 
clo'es ;

It Isn't much use fer to reason 
With you. I sup[»>se.

I know bow the dollars are bumln’
A hole In yonr |»>cket right now ;

You’ll blow Vm— wbat u»e to be 
Icundn'

A lumM-rjack howl

They're waitin' down there fer you. 
hn'ilicr;

Tlie l>ark>s>p Is loadin' the gin; 
flacli guy lias some game er another 

Per fakin' y >u In.
The dames thet are plastered an' 

pulnifd
.Vre pntllii' on i¥rwd,T fer fair—

Tlie ladles whose kisM'S are talnte,! 
Are w n lur yiHj there.

Ki -p yottr eye « 1 (he man wbo |
never II •« mistakes. I

I've twen through the mill, an' I know 
It—

I know Je-d the fool ibet you are;
Oh, you U lie a ‘|M>rt. an you’ll throw 

It
In goti» on thf bar

It's •’Iirliiks fer the house I" you'll be 
yellin’ ;

The bums « I I I  be there to partake.
They'll la'igh at the stones you're 

lellin'.
An' gohhie your stake.

C O C K R O A C H E S
lASILV 11111,19 

TODAV

■V USINO TNE «CM IM NK

While yon have lieen pullin' a hriar.
With lieans an' h o w  lielly to chew. 

The graften, have nd by the tlr* 
A-waltin' fer you-- 

The «trvnk up ttielr hacks If Is yellah.
An’ life  without work Is Ihe rule; 

Tliey'II say you’re a |>rlnce of 1 felUli 
An' think you're a fisd.

JUST MATTER OF DEDUCTION ’ SARAH HAD GENTLY HINTED

At th* Boy Esplainod It. tho Finding Rotnarb Might Have Lod Bsau IS
of Horso Waa Really Quits 

SimpI* Mattar,
Imagina Sh* Oisapprovsd of 

H is Whit* Clothss.

S|ieaklng of ilie development of the ' 
itory telling laleiil In youth, lllchardi 
Heiiiieit. the actor, Is fund uf relating i 
this llicldeiil ; |

Some years ago a prominent ritlaen ' 
uf a town lost a horse. It waa md ' 
much of a horse. In fart. It w as blind I 
lu one eye and s|>avlned. Hut. |M*r- > 
Imps as a relic, Hennett says, the I 
proiiiliiciit citizen wantml the horse. 
So he advertlseiL offeiiiig S5 reward 
for Its return. The town half-wit. a 
Ihiv of iilni'tisMi. with a harelip, rame 
one affeniisin leading the horse, with 
a stniti about Ihe alze of a shoesirlng. 
to the prominent cl Izen's dour. The 
horse's owner was pleasisl.

••Sun.”  said he kinilly, arenling a 
gissi narrative and iierbuiHi an ad- 
veiiiiin-. "now, my hoy, here'» your 

: and I'll' give yon another 4,*i If 
you'll tell me Just how you found niy 
horse."

"Well, all right," said tlie boy. " I  
Jus' thought If I waa that old horse 
w here 1 would go, and I did ami he 
was." •

He got tho extra fl\c. — Kaiisna Cliy 
Star.

M ia Morgan had a colored maid 
p..ined Sarah. One Sunday aftemisra 
the mlatresa aaw Sarah's lover leaving 
lite iHMikC Had In a suit of whits flan
nel. A litti* later, wtirn the maid ap- 
penre,. her mlslreaa ivid:

"Sarah, that beau o f yours should 
never wear white, l ie  Is so black that 
white Hotliea make* him appear all 
tlie blacker. Why don't yuu give him 
a li'ntY '

"Why. Mis' Miwgan." said Harsh, 
with anInisMon, "I ihaie giv* him lots 
oh hin's. but lie Jes' natterly ain't gut 
DO sense an' didn't lake 'em."

"I'ruiiaMy yiw didn't make the hints 
strong enough," said Ihe mlatresa.

"W ell. Do'in, ilat's Jes' what I think 
myself," agned Karab, refleHively ; " I  
don't lielleve I did. I Jest look* at 
him light bird, an' I says. 'N'iggah. 
yo' alio' do lisik Ilka a Idack snako 
crawlin’ out oh cream, you dol’ T in t a 
Je-' all I says to hlia, Mis’ Morgaiw 
Hat's all."

Girl Hs Was Looking For.
"Why aro you »0 iwnslveT" l»e 

»»k<sl.
"l'ni noi iK-nslve." she replhsl.
"Hiit you haveii't aald a word fur 20 

miniMos."
"Hcll. I dldn't bave anythiiig to

It’s bliHsl, nil' It's bone, an’ It's mnwle. 
You’re throwin' up there «m the liar; 

Next w»‘«'k fer a >>b you ktii rustle. 
The fool thet you are.

Steams’ Electric Paste

I

ßrm r t>rATtf Am*m, tU f
»mé lit* -w- pr«-.' - »r» ' M»

mb«  Mt-«r ib.iia.aLi>- «*u wwhA itMj« mw4 p€**pmnf
li’rww-t,«#« IB i .anc««̂ w« |a knt.
|ic«4f tue UBN ft . BU-B ^  BM« U-lft

i  . t. tay« H

<to work like a d->g In the winter,
A d' act like tin a*» In the spring; 

Home guy » ! ! ♦  a Juck-kiilfe an' spille 
ter

Will say you're a king.

Oh. yea, they all think he’»  the candy, 
A sport, a gissl fellow, who a|smds; 

I h<qs>. when they say you're a nundy, 
You're ¡irnud of your friends.

When you know Jest how little there’s 
In It.

j Will you hand out your good money 
1 still?

When you know they're but frietd- 
fer a minute?

You prutis'ly wrtll.
(Caszrlsht.)

“ W a re ’s  black Powder 
Brings Sure Relief 

from Stomacli Trouble'*

*
0

I with salt and iiepywr and stir in the I egg-. I'repare small pltwea o f buttered 
' hrend. poor over the sauce and hake 

intll hut III a mmlerate oven.

So w rttes  a  CUb io b , N , c ., w om as 
w Bb  was rellcTeA  of a ba4 case

9i Citant of Uks ̂ tnmsHi,
- —  -se, .  ..era a a m  C M M T « Of YW

*■. kW auras. I sanarsi
S ry ty  Êtté  Urai  m  rmm c*ss awi kratv-"ikfcr w^.' Ha k iid BM rsUm bm.

no  pii. # la aet ea the lavlah eununer. 
Jane raajr b* had by the poo f a*

a V C R Y O A V  LUNCHCONa.

<;tk ll» BllrtMJud BUbslantlal dish 
I which will d « for a main dish I*

ChIcksn Scrambl*.
Add one cuirful of slireihled rooked 

chicken to alx or aeven eggs, a half 
cupful of milk, butter, salt and pepper 
to taste. Rtir and mix until well

THE ROMANCE DF WORDS
“ BUMPER."

cooked. Serve with buttered toast.

“ Tks irators tsM I ksf ratardi of the

■* mm rwn'M 
- ksori • * * ^ k  PStHsr 
■■acni tabus k .  sad s ì k s I s ì  ekea«s far 
Ike krtwr roMseaoai «  aace. Nav I ral 
awytkiaf I eaM aai toHrr a* paia Ina B. 
I rasiiiir War,'» Blark Pawdat a aarf

Tkra wThra Mrs. Mary MaMarrra al
Cfcrara. N. C., ra_M»y lì, l?M. a»7ksr
ey s 'liraa la tianlar u  that al h r a * S  

* i * 'V  WarYs Mach Psain h aaU 
J* •• drag Maras, iar Me aai »I y* 

karka*,. Caaulra oa karwira i e «  
kwras. Usai far saar 4*

TMB WARS CnH ICAL Ca. DalkM

“ T Ä 5 E B 3 ------
H A I K  B A L S A M

--------

PstBt« Biup.
Cook one-lialf dozen good sized 

potato«*, one half «losen «»Iona 10- 
gHhM In bolllog snlled «rater uotU 
tender. Then press them through a 
puree Mevs. add hutt«*r, milk, sBlt and 
pepper, and aarv* piping hot.

«A. l» ll,  WMt*r»^flMBp«p«r

Bs«Mr Krawt With BBMSsgsB. I 
Pot th* krnat Ib b Imklng dlab and ' 

arrsBgi ■ Uyer of aauaagc« orcr tbs 
kTBBt. Cover aad hake severa! boara; | 
réiaove the cover tbe last of tbe rook- j 
lag. Tbe aanaage neasnos the saner - 
kraat and araks* a moat appetising 
Blah fur tbon* wbo aro food of It.

yJMDCRCOIIM» . .„ .e ra .  «as

LnMOhnsM Eggs.
Cat la altees three sr finir bar4- 

rooked eggs. Pretcire a lieb white 
Moee, aninc tvro tsMesponafala aach 
of fl«rar and hotter, and when well 
kleiHied add oae cupful of rtrh milk; 
c s i i  OBIU oaaooth and thick, Mnaon <

THE CHEEim emUB
T K e  v A U t e r  tVitt I Itbjd

todvy v/b3 fierce-, 
Art idiot Lft vll too 

mild V  r v b r r ^ t  

5ut tX tlve «nd ke fixed 
me witK kij 

And I .poor

t i p p m i  l^TYN 

j u s t  t k *  3 % m e ,

/ ^ Z L

USKI> In the sense of a 
•tiumiier" o f wine—nnd 

llierefore belonging lo the malt, 
vinous and dea<l languugcs— 
this w»r>l harks bnck to the 
days of the itestoralion wlu-n 
the drlDklng was d»e|) and the 
shouting liHig and when, » »  
penance for any slip of the 
tongue or fonpdfulness o f man- 
iwra. the eul(iiit was aeiitrnceil 
to drink a "buuii>er" without 
spilling a drop.

As this feat did not depeml 
ao much u|Hiii the llqnid rapac
ity o f tlie drinker as upon the 
steadiness of his nerves. It waa 
DO light task—particularly well 
almiK toward morning. A large 
goblet or a small howl was 
filled to the brim with wine and 
thiHi s few additional drops 
were carefully added, ao that 
III« lUiuld would ni>t overflow 
but would actually rlae a frac- 
tlna of an Inch over tbe top of 
the contalulng reaael. The sur
face, being eonvei, was anld to 
be "bumped up" and Jt was 
then accepted as a tnie "bump- 1 
er," It la lo this sense of 
"more than fa ll"  that ww «||| 
refer to a "boroper crop" or a 
Trampor aodletice."

fOooyrlglit.)

“ Iiori'l you ever say anything when 
you have iKitliliig to aay?"

"Nil." -he saliL
“ Will jiHi Ih- niy wife?" he asked.

The house sparrow la estimated lo 
fly at a rate of nearly 75 luilea an 
hour.

As Funny a* Ever.
Me had une uf those long mu«- 

tarhes— one of Ihe kinil that. If ><ai 
bad l>een buying lilm a birthday pri-a- 
ent n few years ago. you would havt. 
thought of a uiustache «'up Ihe first 
thing.

KvcrylMMly bad Imwui making fun o f 
It, ■ ! one Sunday ni«M'iilng hg sliave«l 
It off. The tirsi |ier»on to get a look 
at his up|M-r lip In 2il years was a 
neighbor girl al-oiit the age of ftwir. 
Aa siie came Into Ihe hour-e she aald; 
"Oh! Mr. Itowln, you hwik Jual u* 
funny as «.-ver,"

Would Fix That.
Rtoplng tUrt—"raiui will be all nn- 

stniiig "  Ilesoiirceful tlisxim—"That'» 
all right ; we'll wire hlm.^

"Barbery" and Surgery.
Tbe ptv>f«rasl«ra of surgery was sep

arated from that of "barbery" by aa 
art psaaed during the reign of Henry 
VIII. By this art the hart>er-s«rge«>ne 
were forblddeli to perform any surgi
cal operatkina except blood letting 
and tooth drawing, and th* sBrgaooa 
were n«i( 1« pracUro "barbory" or 
shaving. Tbla rontlaaad natll tbe 
time of Uaorgo U

-Almost as Ea^ asWishiî
lour breakfest cup is ready 
without trouble ordel^ when

iNsiANT Postum
is the table beverage.

To a  tea sp o o n fu l o f  
Instant Postum  in the cup, 
add hot water, stir, and you 
have a satisfying, coinibrt" 
in^ drink,delightftil in taste— 
and with no harm to nerves or
digestion. As many cups as 
you like, without regret.

<fThere’s  a  Reason”
Tfour grocer sells Postum in two formst
P o s t u m  C b r e a -l . (ixx pm cicagea}

midi by boding /uU 20  m inux«».
In s t a -n t t  P o s t u m  n n  tixisy

made insundy bi the cup by adding hoti
4

Made by Ibstaro Cereal Caine.. Battle Geek,Mkh.
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THK MEDLEY INFORMER

THE WRECKERS F R A N C IS
L Y N D E

CoyyH^H W Strtf>n»r*« ton*

COST—ONE PERFE'fcTLV GOOD ENGINE.

eynop»l».-4Jrmh*m Norcro»», rallrotd nutn«c*r. and hla laoryUry, JImmia 
iHxIda. »r »  mar(Xitinl at Band freak aldine «ith a young lady. Hhalla Macrae, 
and har amali coualn. Maiala Ann. fneaen. they wuneaa a peculiar train hold
up. In a'h“ *h a apacial car la . arrled oflt. Norcroaa rvr't.gniara lha car aa that 
of John fhadadek, hnaiH'lal ntagnata, whom ha aaa to m#-at at Portal City. 
Ha and liod.la raacuo fhadwirk. Tha latter ulfara .Sorcroaa tha management 
of tha Plotieer Kliort Une, which la In tha hanila of eaalarn apat-ulatura headed 
by Breckanrldga liunton. praaident of tha line Noremaa. learning that Sheila 
klarrae la aiupplng al I'ortal flty, a-cepta I»o.lda overhaare eunvaraatlon ba- 
tweea llofua tiairh and Guatava Hen, aal. Porta! flty  nnanclera in which 
they adnUt complicity In C'liadwirk'a kidnaping, th ,r object being to «aep 
fhadwirk fiotn attending a meeting of dlrrctora to raorganlxe the Pioneer 
Short I.ltie. which would Jeopardixe their Intareata To ,-irb Uia monopoly con- 
trdled hy Hatch and Henckal. lha lied Tower icrporatton. Niytt-oea forma the 
CItllaene- Storage and Warehouae icinpany. He begina to manUeai a deep 
Intereit In Sheila Macrae. Dodda learns that Sheila la married but living 
apart lr«,m her husband .Nor, rose d>,?'a not know this. Tha Boaa dlaappearg, 
report haa It that ho has resigned and gone eaaL

CHAPTER V I—Continued.

Sir. Van Itrllt saw and talked with 
/aerylMKly, and when he could weilge 

o ff a minute or two of privacy, he'd 
go inni the third room of the guile 
and tbretih It out with Juneiiian, or 
lllllvughliy. or Mr. Klpley. Krom ttimw 
liiivale tana I hiuud out that there 
was alili some dotiht In the mind« of 
all four of them alwiut the tsi««' ilro|e 
lUt—a i to whether It waa voluntary 

or noL
•Alno. I found out what had been 

done during the four days. We had 
oo “ comiiany deleetlve” at that lime, 
and Mr. Ilonmrk had Itommetl a man 
named tlrlinmer from hla olii com
pany. the Overland t 'entrai, wiring for 
him and getting him on the ground 
within twenty-four bouni of the lime 
-of Mr. Nort-rtia«’ dlaapiiearaniv.

tirliuuier had gone to work at onre, 
hut everything he had tumeil up. ao 
far. favored Hie voluntary runaway 
theory. Mr. Norrriiadi' trunk« were 
still In bla roonia at Hie Rullard; but 
hla two grips were gotie. And Hie 
night clerk at the hotel, when he iva» 
pushed to It. reineniliered that Hie 
Is m  had paid hla bill up to date that 
night, before going up to hla rtatma.

Paat that, the trace waa complelety 
Inat. The roodurtnr no the Kaat Mall, 
-eattbound. oo the night In que<lon. 
swore hy all that waa gixsl and great 
that Mr. Nnrenwa hadn't la-eii a 
paaaeiiger on hla train. Ami he would 
-certainly have known It If he had ts-eu 
carrying bla general manager.

Over In the other Held there waa 
ahaolulely nothing lo Inerliuliiale the 
Hatch |»«>ple. So far fr>>m It, llalch 
had turned up at the railroad olhie, 
bright and eiiriy the niornlng after 
Mr. Norrrosa had gone, lie  hud a*ke<l 
1er i In- |sr-s ami fndi'ig to And him. 
he had hunted up Mr. Van Hrlit. What 
lie wanletl. It «eenoxl. w la a chame 
lo reiqien the pro|«i«iHoti that hail 
lieen.niade to him the diiy liefere— 
'-he offer of ihe ne'v ntlieiiii' .Storage 
k Warehouse eoin|iany lo pureliii«e Hie 
various lte<l Tower eiitilpiiieni» and 
planta.

Mr. Van Ilrltt bad leferre«) him to 
M r IHtdey, and to »ur luw-fer Hiilch 
had made what pMr|Hirt««l to Ih- an 
o|ieB confewalon, adiulitltig that he had 
gone to Mr. Norero«» the night tie- 
fore, determined to Aght Ihe new com- 
(laiiy lo a Anisa, and that there had 
!-een a goral many Hilnga wild that 
would belter l»a forgotlen. N«'*. hoiv- 
ever, he waa Willing to talk straight 
business and a vonipromlse. He had 
rwlleil hla Imanl o f directors together, 
and they had voted to sell their tnirk- 
iKinlerlng plants pi ritlrruv" Storage 
k  Warehouse |f a price could he aml- 
•oably aareed iii«on.

With Mr. Norcross gone and a new 
general manager coming. Mr. Kl|dey 
was afraid to make a move, and Hatch 
waa pressing him to get busy ofi the 
nargaln and sale propo-itlon ; was a|e 
-.lareidly aa nnildus now- lo -sell and 
'I'lthdruW as he had at Aral been to 
flgllt everything In sight.

By the morning I came on the aci'ne 
tlie man fjrlinmer had. aa they «ly . 
Just abtiut done Ids do. He was only 
a sfirt of Jonrne.rnian detective, and 
iiad run out of clues. When he ciime 
In and talkeil to Mr. Van Brilt ami 
Mr. Itipley, I could see thnt he fully 
believed In Ihe droieoul theory, and 
even the law.ver and Mr. Van Uriti 
had to admit that the fueta were with 
him. The h««a had written a letter 
-laying deAnItely that he waa quitting; 
ho had paid hla hotel bill, and hla 
grip« were gone; and Iwo days later 
ITealdent Dunton had api>olnle<l a 
new general manager, which waa proof 
lioaltive, you'd aay. that the bo«a had 
realised and had ao nOtlAed the New 
Tork oflice.

When the noon hour came along. 
Fred May took me out to luncheon, 
•nd w-e went lo the Bullard cafe. It 
■waa pretty rich for our blood at two 
dollars per, but I gueaa Fred thought 
bis Job was gone, anyway, and felt 
reeklesa. Ovor the gmsl things at oor 
eoriiar tabla w# did a little threiblng 
ww wnr own account—and got a lot 
mere chaff and no grain.

Fred didn't want to agree with 
Orlmmer and the facta, but there 
didn't seem to be any help for I t  And 
« •  tor Btav I had other thlnga In mind 
all the tlmw—the big scary fear that 
aomeliody had got to the bo«a after 
bo ha i left RIploy on the night of 
whorkingw, and had Jtwt hashed him In 
the face with the story o f Mrs. Bbella'a 
ahaai wiiowbwod.

By and by wo got around tn my
ma O r t » - 1 AS

mer hud at least am-i-eeiled In clearing 
up W'liaieicr niyatery there was about 
Hint, The wiill HWltrh for the s'lectrlif 
light In the lower hall at Ihe heail- 
qiiarters was right healile Ihe outer 
door Jauih— as I knew. It liad burned 
out In some way. and that was why 
there wav no light on when I went 
down stairs. And In hurtling out It 
had sliort-clrculted Itself with the 
brass lock of the door; h'red didn't 
know Just how. hut (irlinmer had el- 
ploliu«l ll. I asked him If Ifriiiimer 
hnd expluiiinl how- a 110 volt light cur- 
leiil i-iiiild i-<sik me like a fried polulu. 
and lie sulil he hailn'I.

The allerniMin at Ihe olTlee was a 
sort of rui aiiil-cniiie -igulii reiieiit of 
the iiioriilng, with lots of iKkuple iiilll- 
ing aroiiiiil anil ibiiigt going rrookeil 
Binl cro««-wnya, as they were bound 
lo with the Ihiss gone and a new boss 
coming. Nubmiy had any heart for 
anythli.g. and along late in Ihe after- 
iiiMin w-lien word came o f a freight 
wrts-k at t'rosa t.’reek IJulch, Mi. Van 
Britt threw up liotb hands and ylppesl 
and swore like a pirate. It Just showed 
whul a raw eilge the beadquartera' 
nerves were taking on.

Though It wnan't bla buslneaa, Mr. 
Vrn Britt went out with the wreck
ing tram, and Fred May and I bad It 
all to ourselves for the remaining hour 
or ao up to cloalng time. Just liefore 
Avr, Mr. Cantrell, the editor of the 
Monnialtieer. drufiped In. He looked 
a bit dlsappointeil whra he found 
only us two. F'red turnevi him over 
to me. and he came on In to the priv
ate otAce whim I asked him to, and 
smoked one o f the hova’ gtss] cigars 
out of a boa tliat I fuuud In the big 
desk.

I liked Cantrell. He waa Just the 
sort of Ulan you exiiect an editor to 
l*e; tall and thin and kind of mild- 
i-yed, with an absent way vrllh bira 
Ilia! miide you fis»l as If be were 
thinking along about a mile ahead of 
you when }ou were striking the lieat 
think-gait you ever knew of.

“ No wonl yet from Mr. Norcross, 1 
anpiHi.KcT’ he siild.

I told him there wasn’t.
“ It's very singular to me, and to 

all of ua. us It Is to you,“  I threw In.
The editor snioke<l lui for a full 

minute wllhoiit saying anything more, 
and he seeiiKsI to lie staring absently 
nt a stecmshlp jilcture on Ihe wall. 
When he got gmid and ready, he be
gan again.

“ You don't need any common plain
clothes man on this Joli, JliSimIe; you 
ne<“d the best there Is: a real, dyed- 
In-lhe-wool Sherlock llolmea. If there 
ever were such a miracle."

“ You think It Is a case for a de- 
iei-llveT'

“ I do,”  he replied. looking straight 
at me with hla mild blue eyes. " I f  
I w-t‘re one of Mr. Norcross’ close 
friends I should get the heat help that 
eould be found and not lose a single 
minute about It.“

Slm-e there was nobtsly around 
who wua any closer to the boss than 
I WHS, I Jumiied Into the bole pretty 
quick.

“Cnu you tell us anything that will 
help, Mr. Cnntrell?" I asked.

“ Not sisM’ IAi-ally; I wish I could. 
Hut I ran say this: I know Mr. Itiifus 
Hatch and hla associates up one side 
and down the other. They are hand- 
Iti-gluve w'ith Hie iwllllcnl pirates who 
control this slate. From the little 
that haa leaked out. and the great deal 
that has licen published In the Hatcii- 
conlrolled newspapers all over the 
state during the past few weeks. It Is 
apparent that Mr. Norcross' removal 
was a thing greatly to be desired; not 
only by the Iletl Tower people, but 
also by the political boW s. That 
ought to be enough to make all of 
you susplcloua— very suspicious, Jim
mie."

The fall editor got op and made 
ready to go. " I f  I were In your place, 
or rather In Mr. Van Britt'a, I'd get 
an expert on this Job— and I thouldn'l 
let much grass grow under my fe^t 
while I waa about It. Call me up at 
tlM Mountaineer offlee If 1 can help." 
And with that he went awa.v.

It was Just a little while after this 
that I put on my hat and strolled 
a c r e »  the yard trarka to Kirgan's 
ofB«e lo the ahops. Rlrgan waa ao 
old friend, aa you might » y ;  he bad 
been on the Oregon bnlldlog Job vrith 
na and knew the b o »  through and 
through. I didn't have anything spe
cial to » y .  hut I kind o f wanted to 
talk to Boiaebody who kaew. 8o I 
loafiad in oa Klrgai..

He teved the b e »  like a brother. 
I as I mkrnm Iff Be Irsd  feU kM

Hienugruplier on some errand or other, 
and made me alt down and tell him 
nil I knew. When 1 got through be 
was pulling at his lung lauslach« and 
wrinkling his niise ns I ’ve seen a bull
dog do when he waa getting ready to 
bile something.

"Yon haven't got all the drop-out 
business coniered over yonder in the 
general oAli-e. Jlinmie." he said slow
ly, tilting hark tn hla awing-rhair and 
glowering at me with those sultry eyes 
of his. “On that same night Hiut you're 
talkin' about. I stand to lose one |ier- 
fd U y  gocMl Atlantlc-ty|ie liH-omutIve. 
At ten o'clock she waa set in on Hie 
spur lielow- Ihe coal cliules. At tw-elve 
o’cloi'k. w-hen the round-house watch
man went down there to see If her 
Are was banked all right, uhe waa 
gone."

CHAPTER VII 

Tha Lost 1018
When KIrgan told mo he waa 

shy a whole locomotive, I began to 
see all Horfa of Ore-wort;». O f course, 
there waa nothing on earth to connect 
the liosu' disapiiearance with that of 
the engine whlrh had been left stand
ing below the coal chutes, hut the two 
things siiiipiied theimtelit-s together 
for me like the halves of an auto
matic coupling, and I couldn't weilge 
them upurt.

•’An engine—even a little old AHan- 
llc-iyjie— la a pretty hig thing to lose, 
isn't It. KIrgan 1" I asked.

KIrgan righted hla clialr with a 
crnsli.

"Jimmie, I've sifted this blamed ont- 
At through an elghty-raeah screen!" 
he growled. “ With all the devll-to-pay 
that's guin’ on over at the head- 
quanera, I didn't want to bother Ur. 
Van Britt, and I haven't been ad- 
vertlalD* In the newspu|iers. But It's 
a holy fact, Jimmie. The 'Slxleen’s 
gone!"

I waa trying to pry myself lo o »  
from the notion that the loss o f the 
engine and the bon ' diaappearaoce 
at about the aame time were In some 
way connected with eai-h other. It 
was no use; the Idea refused to let go.

“ Look here. KIrgan," I shoved In ; 
“ ran you think o f any possible reason 
why Mr. Norcroaa should write Ur. 
Van Britt a letter saying that he had 
quit and waa going east on the mid
night train and th.-n should change 
Ills mind and come down here and go 
auinewliere on that engine?“

After I had said It, It sounded so 
foolish that I wanted to take It back. 
Hut KIrgan didn't seem to look at It 
that way.

“ Well, I ’ll be shot!”  he exclaimed. 
“ I never on<e thought of that! But 
where the devil would he go? And 
how wiiuld he get there without aome- 
iHidy Anding out? And why lii Sam 
Hill would he do a thing like that, 
anyway? Why, sufferin’ Moses I If 
he wanted to go anywhere, all he had 
to do was to onler out hla car and 
tell the dIsiHitcher, and go.

“ I can't Agure It oat any lietter than 
.Tou can," I confesseil. “ Ml. Norcro.»s 
la gone, and the Ten-BIxteeii la gone, 
and they both droppeil out bi'tween 
ten and twelve o'clock on the same 
night. Mart, I don't believe Mr. Nor- 
cross went enst at all I I helleve, 
when we And that engine, we'll And 
him !"

KIrgnn got out of his chair and be
gan 10 walk np and down In the little 
s|iare between hla desk and the draw-

“ l*vs Sifted This Blaina Outfit Threuph 
an Eighty-Mash •croan.'*

lag-board. B es ld » being the beat b o »  
mechanic In the Want, ha waa a Aret
e la »  Bghtlng man. with a ciM r b » d  
sod nerve to bare. When be had got 
as far aa be could go alone b « turned 
on me.

“Jtmmla, do yea reckon this Red 
Tower ontBt was far enough along In 
Its a m p  with tbe b o »  to put up^a Job 
in p a »  him oat o f the gam ar be dw- 
maaded.

I told him It didn't asem to flt buo 
eny »weeMeib-eeotnry orbeme • (  
•VaMBFand P * '*  < » »U e n e d  tkn

fact that the Hatch iieople had taken 
the buck track and were now offering 
10 sell out and atop chocking tbe 
wheels of refonn.

“ I know." he put In. "Rut I’ve lieen 
readin' the piipera, Jlininie, and It 
ain't all Bed Tower, not hy a Jugful, 
riie Mg graft In this neck-a wimmIs Is 
(Militlcal. and the Red Tower gang la 
only set-a inga In the holl-wheel. Mr. 
Norcrii«« was geltiu' himself mighty 
piilnteilly diallkeil; you know that. 
The way he waa aimin' lo run thlnga. 
It WHS liegiiinlii’ to look aa If uiaylie 
the pciqile of this slate might w-ake up 
some day and turn In and help him.”

“ I know all aliout that," I threw In. 
“Hut where are you trying to land, 
M artr

•'lllght here. Mr. NonTosa was the 
whole show. Take him out o f It and 
Hie whole ahootin'-match would fall 
to pieces— as It's doin', tight now. 
They didn't neei] to slug him or shoot 
him up or anything like that; if it 
could lie made to look as If he'd 
Jurijieit the Job. quit, chucked It all 
up, vrt.v. there you are. A new hows 
wonld lie w 'lt nut here, and you could 
liet your awfet life he wouldn’t be 
anyhoily like Mr. Norcnis«. Not ao 
you could notice It. The New York 
(MMiple would take blaiutsl good care-a 
that.“

“ You think the Diinton people are 
atanding In with the graft?"

“ Noboily could’ve grahlied off the 
mntlve-iMiwer Job on this railroad, aa 
I did. Jimmie, and not think It—and 

k lie d—n’ sure of It. Why. Lord o’
I Heavens, the Bed Tower bunch was 
j nsin’ us Just Ihe aame aa If we he- 

longeil to 'em!—onlerlng our men lo 
do their machinery repairs, helpin' 
themselves to siiy railroad material 
that they happened to need, usin' our 
cars and pngia<>s on their loggia' roads 
and mine branches,"

“ Y'ou stopped all this?"
“ You bet I did— between two days! 

They’ve lieen makln' seventeen differ
ent kinds of a roar ever aince. but I ’ve 
had Mr. Von Britt and the big boss 
behind me, ao 1 Just shoved ahead."

What KIrgan said about the Beil 
Tower (leople using our rolling stock 
on tlielr private branch roads set a 
bee to buzxing In my brain. What If 
they had stolen tha 1U16 to use In that 
way?

“ You have a blue-print o f the Portal 
difislon hei'e. haven't you?" I asked. 
“UIg It up and let's have a look at It'

At Aral the facts threatened to bluff 
na. ^he hlue-|irlnt engineers’ map was 
an old one, but it showed the spurs and 
aiile-tracka, the atatloiis and water 
tanks. Since the lust engine had lieen 
standing at the western end o f the 
Portal City Nanis, we didn't try to 
trace It eastward. To get out in that 
direction It w ould have bad to pass 
the round-h(His«>, the ahoi«, the pas- 
si-iiger atation and the headquarters 
building, und, even at that Hue of 
night, somelxidy would hav* been sure 
to see it.

Tracing Hie other way— westward 
we had a clear track for ten miles to 
Arroyo. Arroyo had no night oiH*ra- 
lor, ao we agre.ol tliat Ihe siolen en
gine might easily hav»-slipped past 
there without Ming marked . down. 
KIght miles be.vond Arroyo we came 
to Banta, the Arst night station west 
of Portal City. Here, aa we Agureil 
It, the wild engine must have been 
seen by the opi-rutor, I f by no one 
else. Bants was an apple town, and 
Ihe town Itssdf might have bivn 
asleep, but the wire man at tbe sta
tion shouldn't have been.

"Let’s hold Banta In suspense a bit, 
and allow that by some ineaus or 
other the thieves managed to get by.” 
I suggeateil. 'The next thing to lie 
coii.sidered Is, the fai-t that the Ten- 
Sixteen must now have been run
ning—wltlufut orders, we must remem
ber— against the Fast Mall coming 
east. The Mall didn't pass her any
where— not oAtclally, at least; If II 
had, the fact would »how up la aonie 
station’s report to the disiiatcher'a 
oAlce."

At this, we hunted up an otAcial 
time-card and began to Agure on the 
“meet'' proposition. The Fast Mall 
was due at Portal City at twelve- 
twenty. and on the night In question 
It bad lieen on time. Making due 
time allowances for Inaccuracy In the 
yard watchman's aiory. the missing 
engine could hardly have left the 
Portal City yard much before ten- 
forty-Ave.

Tbe Fast Mall waa scheduled at 
forty miles an hour. Its time at Bania 
waa eleveo-Afty-three. Allowing the 
1016 the »m e  rate of speed tn tbe 
oppnatta direction. It would have 
passed Banta at eleven-twelve or there
abouts. Hence there would still be 
tony-ona mlnutm canning time to be 
divided between tbe eeatbound train 
and the weatbonnd engine. In other 
words, the mectlng-polnl. with the two 
running at tba »m e  apeed. would fall 
about twenty minutes west of Bonta.

Tracing tbe lino ao tbo blne-prtnt, 
wo banted for a peoalble poaslng point, 
which, according to tbe way we had 
things doped oat, ahould bovo been 
not more than thirteen or foortcen 
mileo west of Bania. Thera waa a 
blind aiding ten m i l »  wost. bot b»' 
yond tnai, nothing » a t  o f Bond Oeok, 
which woa torantjr-OM oMIm  tartber 
aloog; ot IMMI, thoro was noU lof U oi

showed up un the map. Tbe ten-mile 
siding might have aerveil for the pass
ing iHilnl, but In that rate the crew 
o f Ihe F'aat Mall wuuld surely have 
seen the lUlG waiting on the aiding as 
they came hy. And they hadn't seen 
I t ; KIrgan u id  they had been queo- 
tinned pruiuptly the following morn
ing.

Though I had been over the road 
with Mr. Norcross In his private ear 
any number of timet aince we bad 
lukea hold, I didn't recall tbe detail 
lopognipblea very rlearly, and I 
couldn't seem to remeiiilier anything 
about tills aiding ten miles west of 
Banta. Bo I askeil KIrgan.

"That aiding Inh’c Id any »urb shape 
that the Fast Mull could gel hy with
out seeing a ‘meet’ train on tlie side
track. la i t r

The big master-mei'banic shook hla 
head.

“ Hardly, you’d think. I reckon we are 
up a stump, Jlinnile. Tliat aiding |a 
part of an old 'Y ' at the mouth o f a

Wa Hunted for a Poaaibls Passing 
Point,

gulch that runs back Into the monn- 
talns for maybe a dozen miles or so. 
They tell me the 'Y ' was put In for 
the Timber Mountain Lumber out At 
when Hu*y used Hie gulch mouth for 
their »hipping (mint. They had one 
of their saw-mills up tn the gulch 
isiiuewhere, but the hiislneaa died nut 
when they gut the timber all cut off.”

“Tell me thi.s. Mart," 1 put In quick
ly. “Tbe TImlier Mountain company 
is one of the Red Tower monopolies: 
did It have a railroad track up that 
gulch ronorctlng with our 'Y '? "

“ Wliy, yes; I reckon so. I'm not 
right sure that there ain’t one there 
yet. But If there la. It's lieen dls- 
conneotisl from the 'Y.' I’m sure of 
that, because I went In on thnt 'Y" 
one day wlih the wrecker.”

Y’ou'd think th l» would have aettleil 
It. But I hung on like a dug to a 
root.

"Say, Mart," I Insisted, “ this ‘Y ’ 
aiding we're talking atmat Is Just 
around where tbe Ten-Sixteen ought 
to have met the Mull; so far as we 
can tell by this map It's the only place 
where It coul-1 have met It. And the 
old gulch track would have been a 
mighty good hiding-place fur the stolen 
engine!”  '

“There ain't any track there.”  said 
KIrgan, shaking hla head; “or. least
wise, If there la. It hasn't any rail coii- 
nes'tloD with our siding. Just as I'm 
telllu' you. W e ll have to look far
ther along."

Somehow, I couldn’t get It otit of 
my head but that I was right. t>ur 
guesses all went aa straight as a 
string to that ‘Y ’ siding ten miles *«•»! 
of Bantu, and I was sure that if I bad 
lieen talking to Mr, Viin Brttt I could 
li»ve convinced him. But KIrgan * » «  
ai»fu lly hartl-hi-aileil.

"It's  aupper time," be » Id .  after 
wa had mulled a while louger oier 
Hie map. "Tomorrow, If you like, 
we’ll take an eiiglne and run down 
there. But we ain't goln’ to And any
thing. I can tell you that, right now."

“Yea, and tomorrow we may have 
the new general manager, and then 
you and I and all the others will be 
hunting for some other railroad to 
work on," I retorted.

1 pretty nearly had him' over tbe 
edge, bnt I coulda't push him the 
rest of tbe way to » v e  my life.

“ I f  there was the least little acrap-a 
reason even to Imagtae that Mr. Nnr- 
c r o »  bad goM  off oo tnat stolen 
eight-wheeler. It wonld be different, 
Jltnale," he proteoted. “Bat there 
aint; and you know doggoacd well 
there ain't. Let's go np-tnwa and 
hunt np sotnethlog to M L ToaH Not 
a hfop ctoorer la your » la d  when yoo 
got a good sgaaro ■ » !  Insida o’ your 
clothe»“

We V ft  the Mwip oIBcea logetber, 
oad gw* shut euL croaalDt the yard, 
by a freight that woe pulling la f r o »  
tbe weM. There was a yard crew 
shifting oo tbo other aide of the I»- 
coo'*hf train, oad rather tboa wait 
for Ik# double ebetreetlae io clear knelt.

Ing to go around tba lower 
things.

This detour took ni past tbe roa 
bouse, and wlien wo reached tha turn
table lead, tha englaa o f the Juat- 
arrlved freight cam# backing dowa 
the skip-track. Seeing KIrgan, tbo 
engineer swung doom f r o »  the step 
at the lead switch, leaving the hoetler 
to “ s|)ot“  tbe eaglne on tbe table. I 
knew the engineer by slghL lUa namo 
waa Uorcher, and he was a reformed 
cow-jiimch’— w tb  a record for getting 
out o f more tig*it placea with a heavy 
train than anj ether man on the dtvV 
aion.

"Here's looking' at yoa. Mr. KIr
gan,“  be Mid. with a sort of Happy 
Hooligan grin on his amatly fare. 
“You lieen paMln' tbe word, quiet, 
among the boys to keep an eye out 
Tr that Allantic-lype tliat got loM In 
the shuffle, ain't you? Well. 1 found 
her."

“ Whafa that— where?" snapped S ir
gan, in a liMie that mad« a o o l »  Ilka 
the pop of a whip-lash.

“ You know that old gravel pit that 
digs into the hill a mile west o f tba 
old ‘Y ’ on the Timber Mountain grade? 
Well, she's there; plumb at tba far 
end o' that gravel track, cold and 
deed."

“Crippled?" KIrgaa rapped oaL 
“ Not aa we could see; Just dead. 

She's gut her none shoved a pleca 
Into the gravel hank, but she a la t 
off the rail."

KIrgan ixKlded. “ Who elM  m w  
h e r r

“Nobody but tha bo^s on our traía, 
I reckon."

“ All right. Don't spread IL W»TX 
to make a little overtime?"

“ I ain't kickin' osme."
“That's bnolne». A fter yon'va bad 

yonr aupper, call up your Arenan and 
report to me here at tbe roond-buuae. 
We’ll take a light engine and go dowa 
along and get that runaway."

This seemed to settle Kirgan's bait 
of the puxxle. We hadn’t taken tba 
gravel track Into onr calculatloas sim
ply because it wasn't marked on tbo 
map we had been studying; bot that 
merely meant that the pit had beau 
opened some time after tha map had 
been maile.

When Gorcher had gone Into the 
round-house to wash np and tell bis 
Areman to report back, KIrgan and 
I crossed tbe yard and headed fur 
town. I left the maater-mecbanlc at 
the door of a Greek eat-ahop that he 
patronized and went on up to the 
Bullard. I waa Just getting aronnd 
to my piece o f camieil pumpkin pi# 
when the kid from the dls|iatrher's 
olAie came Into the grill-room, atreteb- 
liig his neck aa If he were looking for 
aonielMidy. When he got hla eye oa 
me he came arms» to my corner and 
handisl me a telegram. It was from 
Mr. Chadwick, under a Chicago data 
line. Slid It waa addresued “To tho 
General Manager’a O ff- .,"  Just, like 
that. There were only nine word« 
In It. but they were all atrlctly to tha 
|H>lnt: "What's gone wrong? Wheru 
la Mr. Norcroes? Answer quick."

I saw tn half a tecond at least a 
part of what had happened. Mr. Cliad- 
wlck waa back from hU Caaadlaa 
trip, and aoineboily— the New York 
people, iierhaps—had wired him thst 
a new general manager had been ap- 
polnleil for lloneer Short Line, lh a  
old »heat king's quick shot at oor 
office mowed ihnt be »a »n 't In tba 
plot, and that whatever else bad bo- 
come o f him. Mr. .NoremsH hadn't aa 
yet turoeii up In CMcai:oI 

Gee! hut ih'it brui-lit on tuoi* 
talk- a whaling lot of it. I  mean.* 
to And out. r..-ht awa.v. I f Mr. Taa 
Ilrltt had come back from tbe aceña 
i.f a wreck. He was the man to a »  
swer Mr. Chadwick's wire. But ao 
Inierr -ptloii hutted In suddenly, Jnat 
a« I was signing tha dinner cheek. 
The head waller, who knew me from 
having seen me so often with tha hoaa, 
came over to » y  that 1 waa wanted 
quick at the telephone.

It was Mrs. Shelia on the vrira, and 
I could tell by the way her roles 
»nunded that sha waa mightily as- 
c ited .

“Tve lieen railing yoa on every 
phone I conld think o f." was tbe way 
•he began; and then: “ Wbere Is Mr. 
Van Britt r

Entar Mr. D iaaaba. '*gao- 
rat oMoagar.’*

tha
tM
I »

tTO BB CO.NTINUMDJ

Tattartng for tOO Vooro.*
Tlie famous L »n lB g  tovaer o f 

U of pure wblta Garrora naarbla lo 
Uotkic Btylc. Its dapartars f r o »  
perpendlealar baa basa rarktosly 
terpreted, bat tbew la littia doobt 
It rl»ea f r o »  tba ooftacM af tka 
on whlek It staada oad wbKb 
given way. NotwHbataudtag 
tkraatealng appMraaco, It has 
ttood for moro thaa sU  hoodrud yaof> 
wttboot toot or decoy.

Its

BlasMia— DM yoa po* fa 
trie b a tte ryr Hla TkMt— “ Ita, • 

told laa ta baca M e b a o a d r

Ha who Is
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No One is Perfect
Ever have th^dea you are not good 
enough to join church? Forget it! 
No one is perfect, but every Chris
tian is striving toward the perfection 
set by Jesus Christ. Take one step 
at a time.

TO THE PUBLIC I rellwf sfeclal and genera), etc. 
i Ueraia fail not, but hare you

Attend church services regularly. 
Study the Bible at home and in Sun- 

i day school. Perhaps you attended 
Sunday school years ago. You sdll 

need the same old Bible. It has a message for you and 
your children. Come to Sunday school and church.

T V  ¿4ooii Jems OiiiJi cleonseik 
us from ail asu

INFID ELITY MARRIED
Intideliiy never raised a man 

er a woman from sin. It never 
took a drunkard from the gatter, 
or a gambler from bis cards, or 
a fallea womaa from a life of 
shame. It never found a man 
ooarae and brutal in life and in 
ebaracter and made him a kind 
hoaband aad father. It never 
went into heathen lands among 
the morally depraved and lifted 
them oat of their degradation tn 
a high atate of civilisation. It 
has sever written down tan 
Roatres, translated literature or 
prepared text hooka or planted 
any achoota. or tstablishid aem 
laariea or colleges It never 
foaaded hoapitals for the sick or 
hemes for the helpless. Wkat 
dieeoveries has it made? Has it 
added anything to human bappi 
neat* Does it bring one ray ef 
comfort tethe chamber ef death? 
The religion ef Jesne bae done 
this, and more. tno. “ The tree 
is kaowa by its fra il ”

Mr. Clarence Nipper of this 
city and Miss Dessie Nevine nf 
Alvord, Tv xas. were united in 
marriage last Sanday evening at 
Aivord, and have arrived in Hed- 
ley to make their heme. The In 
former joins their many friends 
in wishing for this worthy con 
pie a long aad happy life.

JU N IO R  B. Y. P. U.
Program for Sundaj Jnly S.
Roll Cali
Song No 223
Ssrlptnre reading — Molile 

Newman
Bible story — V »m a Rancy.
Vocal duet— Mary Popa Walli- 

er and Nollie Mae Chapman.
Readlag — Walker Chapman.
Alt membera « f  Junior B Y  P 

U are nrgently reqneetcd to be 
présent, to belp complete organ 
ixatioa of V. Y P U.

and Memherain partieular; The 
Hedley Equity Union is aelling 
Groceries, and would appreciate 
a call from yoa. See

then and tbare before said Court 
I this writ with your retern there

A. N. Wood.

C ITA TIO N  BY PUBLICATION

Bert Hilbarn is SDending afew 
days in Hedley, from Groem.

I 2SS. h i  ^

Stock and Poultry Foods

W « keep on band a supply o f the best to b« 
bad. I f  you stock is run down, or your bent 
don’ e lay as they shoald, yon can gal the 
remedy they need right here.

HEDLEY DRUG CO.

HEDLEY GARAGE
Have added a complete slock of the 
famous GOODYEAR T IR E S -y o n  
know what they are. Can mako you 
attractive reduction pricea on Old
field and Goodrich Tires, and give 
you an nnconditional gnarantee on 
the Ray Storage Battery for 2 years.

C. A. W OOD, Prop.
PHONE 123

THE STATE OP TEXAS.
Ta the Sheriff or any Constable 

•f Donley County, Greetiag; 
Yoa are hereby commanded 

that by making pnblioatien of 
this citation in some ne wepaper 
gubllabed in the ceanty of Doe 
ley for four weski previous to 
the return day hereof you uum 
mon J. W. Davis, John W Davis, 
Mrs 8 P. Johnson and her bus 
band, —. —. Johnson, and the 
aaknown heirs ef each of them, 
whoae reaidenso is unknown to 
p’alotif, and tke latcratate 8av 
logs and Investment Company, a 
corporaiioB, and its auccessors 
and assigns, whose principal of 
fice and place of buaineee is Den 
ver, Colorado, to be and appear 
before the District Court te be 
bolden in and for the County of 
Donley at the eoart bouse there 
of in the city ef Clarendon on the 
18tb day of July, A. D 1921, file 
oamher being 1155, then and 
thcra te answer the petition ef 
W, W. Crawford, filed in said 
eoart OB ths SOtb day ef .May, A. 
D. 1921, againet the said J W. 
Davis, John W. Davis, Mrs 8 P. 
Johnson and her husband, —. —. 
Johnson, tha anknown heirs ef 
eaob ef them, and the Interstata 
Savings and Inveatment Compa
ny and its suceeasora and as
signs, and each of them, defen
dants, alleging in eabstance as 
follows: That on or abeat the 
Bret day ef May, 1929, plaintiff 
was lawfally seised and passess- 
ed of the following deeoribed 
land and premises altnated In 
Clarendon, Donley County, Ten- 
as, bolding and claiming tha 
same in fee simple to wit; Lots 
five and six in Block 86, aecord- 
iag to the map of said sity rt 
corded in the deed records of 
said Bounty and atate; that on tha 
day and year aforesaid the da- 
fendants anlawfully entered ap- 
on said premises and ejected 
plaintiff therefrom ani unlawfnl 
ly withholda from him tha pos 
lesaion thereof to bis damage 
$2250 00. Plalotiff farther allég
ea that en the 15tb day of Octo 
her, A. D. 1900, Wm Hildebrand 
and hla wife. Kata Hildebrand, 
who ware on eaid date the own 
ere of said land and premiaea, 
executed aid delivered te I S. 
SolemoB, Traatee, fer the defen 
dant, Interstate Savings and la- 
veatmeat Ce , a deed of trust on 
said land te eeeere the paymeet 
of eae prlneipal note for $306 00 
and one interest note for $158 40 
payable in sixty six monthly in- 
stallnientn, anid prlneipal note 
te become dee ie sixty six 
months efter date; that said 
aetea havn bnea fully paid but ao 
ralaaae of same la shnwa te have 
been auade. Plaintiff farther el 
leges that he and thess nndar 
whom be eletma title to aed pea 
aesaienof said iaadand premlaaa 
have been in peaceable, adverse, 
epen end eeatinaoes poatessien 
of asms for mere then tee jeers 
prier te the first day of May, A. 
D 1920, nslng, snjeying and pay
ing taxas OB nama. Plalatiff 
prsja jadgmeat af tha Ceert, 
that defendaata be sited te ap
pear aad aaswar this petltiaa, 
that ha bava jadgmaat for the 
ceaeellatioB ef said deed of treat 
sad tha liaa aeaariag tha pay

ant e f eeid aetea ia favar of tha 
dafaadaat, laU raU U  Invent 
• e a t  aad taviaga Oo., that he 
have jedgment fer the title aad 
pweaeaaisa af said lard, that 
writ e f reskltatlea Iseae fer ble 
dameges, eeate e f salt aad fer

on abowlng bow yon have oxe 
cuted the same.
‘ Witness W. E. Bray, Clerk ef 

the District Court of Donley 
County. Given under my hand 
and seal of asid Coart this the 
4tb day of June, A D. 1921 

W. E. Bray, Clerk District 
Court, Donley County, Tes 

By 8. Hightower,
Deputy.

Have your tailor work done by 
Clarke the Tailor, who knows 
hew. Phone 77.

CO U LD N 'T W AIT
A retail dealer ia baggiea do

ing basinets ia ans of the larger 
towns in Dortbera Indiana wrote 
to a firm in tba saet orderiag a 
earload of buggies. Tbs firm 
wired him; I

"Cannot ship boggles until'
yoa pay for your last cor alga 
ment. *' i

"Unable to wait ao long," tala '
graphed the baggy dealer, "can 
eel order." I

Mr. Berry af Memphis is in 
charge of the J C. Weold'idgc 
Lomber Co bneinssa here der 
ing the absence ef Manager L 
W. Willia.

First Baptist Church Directory
Preaching mch Sunday. Morning ner- 

vice 11 o'clock: evaning service at 8:15.
Sunday School sMaion. Elach Sunday 

morniag9:46 o'clock; F. M. Acord,Supt. 
C. O. Cooper, Secretary.

Jr. B. Y . P. U. Each Sunday afternoon 
3:30 o'clock. Mra. L. T . Hullum, Leader.

Womana Miasionary Society. Each 
Monday afternoon, 2 o’clock. Mra. F. 
M. Acord, President.

Prayer Meeting. Each Wednesday 
evening; Leader appointed.

Choir Practice, Each Saturday evening 
at 8:15. C. A. Hicks, Choir Director.

Regular Church Conference. Wednes
day evening before 2nd Sunday in each 
month. C. E. Johnson, Church Clerk.

You are cordially invited to attend all 
of the service* of the church.

Y . F. W A LKE R . Pastor.

Many lafermer sabserlptioas 
are dae. I f  yeura is, pay as.

LINCOLN FLOOR PAINT
will farm a ameath, ana akaarh
ant, wear rcaiatiag eaatiag that 
will maka aleaniag as mach tas 
ier—aava hoars af bask braaklng 
aerabblag. Orlma aad dirt art 
qulakl J ramoved frem the hard 
tile-like earfsae. Vary darable. 
Attractive eelers. Call and aee 
aa aboat It.

J. C. Wooldridgi Ibr. Co.
f v  Tha lafa

 ̂ ••

PASTIME THEATRE
H. Mulkey, Prop. Clarendon, Texas

Program for Current Week

M O ND AY. July 4 th -B igSpecu l for the day only; “ UP IN  M A R Y ’S 
A T T IC ," a breesy Comedy in 6 reels. Planty of Bathing Beauties, 
and a story worth while. No advance in price.

TUESDAY. 5 th -A  Paramount Picture: B R Y A N T  W ASHBURN, in 
"M RS. TE M PLE 'S  T E L E G R A M ." Another good Comedy Drama, 
full of pep, and selected for this occasion.

W EDNESDAY, 6 th -F ir*t National Attraction: M ILD R E D  H ARRIS 
C H APLIN , in ‘ H A B IT ." Sha is one e( the sweetest little players on 
the »creen. See her.

TH U RSD AY. 7th-Realart Picture: BEBE D ANIELS, in “ SHE 
COULDN’T  H E LP IT  "  You can’t help coming to aee her. either. 
Alno TOPICS OF T H E  D AY .

FR ID AY , 8th— Our Serial Night: 5th number of “ FA N TO M  AS," the 
world's greatest crook. Also Two Reel Comedy and Patbe News.

SATTi RD AY, 9th—Fox Picture: Oh, Boy! Hereia BU CK JONES in 
“ GE r  YOUR M A N ," a Western play. Also Ont Reel Comedy.

Cut This Out for Future Reference 

Matinee Every Day, 2 o'clock

The Store of

Better Values
IF YOU D O N ’T TRADE W ITH  
US, you will find it to your ad
vantage to talk with those who 
do. It means a saving to your 

pocketbooks. See us for

DRY GOODS and 
GROCERIES

Tims &  Culwell

Come to us for

Lumber 
& Coal

Cicero Smith lumber Co.
B. J. BOSTON, Maiager

The Square Deal Garage
O PEN  A L L  N IG H T

New and complete line of 
Genuine Ford Parts, Gas, 
Oii and Fisk Tires. One 
Price and a Square Deai to 
eii. Phones 6 end 162.

ROY S W A FFO R D , Prop.
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Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castotia

Alw ays 

Bears the 
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TtEWVOHf^

I Cofir o ( Wrappac.

For Over 
T h i r t y  Y e a rs

CASTORIA
HEAR

Aimee Semple McPherson
Th« W orU’ê Crtatest Woman Evemgolist

At the State Cclosseum, Dallas,

PROMOTE TRADE 
IN NEAR EAST

Aims of the American Chamber 
of Commerce for the Levant 

Are Set Forth,

TO OPEN UP IMMENSE FIELO
ConatantinopI« Daatinad to nccQina 
tha “Chicago of Europa," Saya Naw 
Kraaldant of Organiiation— Oppor

tunity far Amarican Capital.

Texas, from May 22 to June 12
Tkouaanda wiD come from Texaa, Arizona, New 

Mexico, Arkanaai, Oklahoma, I omaiana and othei 
alatea.

YOU ARE WELCOME
(UNDENOMIN ATIONAU

Addrwm mti mml îm

McPherson Campaign
Stato Coloutum Dalla», Taxa»

Not Spring Fever 
ffli^ERSMITH> But Malaria

C hill TONIC ^ C A U S E S  T H A T  L A Z Y  
T IR E D  F E E L IN G .

WARDS OPF M ALARIA AND RESTORES STRENGTH. TRY IT. 
If mmH h, draaaW. wdla Arfh »  Pat*r A Ca.. L»ai>.UI,, Ky.

MOT IN WHOLESALE BUSINESS SYSTEM DIO NOT WORK WELL

Amount of Rougt This Damatl Would 
Raquira Moro Than Druggist 

Carriad In Stock.

Englishwoman Found Soma Oitadvan. 
tagca In Giving Instruction! In 

tha Sign Languagt.

Tha drus store was qui a noar tha 
Sanrinc hall ; lint llie drutExUt wna not 
a (lancer, and had l>a**n In bad many 
hours whan ha was awakanad by Ilia 
violant litiKlng o f his night ball.

With slaapy words o f com ping hr 
pullad hlmaalf from Ids warm b™.

“kllna’a not to reason why. or soma 
IMwr seul may do a guy,”  be munnurad I 
pliiliisopblcally.

Throwing up hin bad room window 
ha allowed tlie flrot aold gust of wind 
to rush past him. than put bla head 
oat.

Kalow be saw a young lady.
“ What can I do for you. mls.sT" ha 

Inquired “ Is anyone dying?"
“<»h, no!”  came back In swart tonas. 

” Ilut I'm dancing at the hall close by, 
and I have quite run out of roiiga.” 

“ Indaadr’ anortad the disgusted 
cbetnIaL “ I am very sorry, miss, hut 
1 never keep enough ronge In stock to 
cover a cheek like yours!"

■niet he banged thé window down 
and returned to bed.—Chicago Dally 
New^

Defined.
“Paw, what Is a nacmmancer?” 
"The man who writes the collar 

ada."—lielall Public Ledger.

Genius highly appreciates all genius 
except Id Its own field.

An Kiigllsh Indy was talking about 
her cleverness In getting a Itusslan 
servant. “ She can’t s|>eak a word <*f 
Kngllsli. ami I <^n't s|ieak Kinwlan,” 
she flnlshad. “̂ Ilut how' do you man
age, then?” asked her friend. "Oh, 
It's quite simple. 1 Just wave my 
hands about and make faces, and If 
alie (liwMi't quite underaiand, she gnei 
off aud does aoiuethlug else, so all 
ihe work gets done In time." Latet 
on the friend called, hoping to catch 
a glimpse of the Uussian treasure 
and found the mistress In tears. 
"That dreadful Bolshevik," she walled 
“She came up to nsk what she was 
to do next, and 1 made scrubbing uio 
tlons. meaning the kitchen fl<M>r, ot 
course, and she did It on my lovely 
polished dining table tos ead. and it 
la absolutely ruined' And now ahe'i 
sulking In the kitchen, smoking my 
clgarettea, and I can't make her un 
derstaod that she's nut to take them I'

Just So.
“W’e ordinary people never get In 

Tiled to a house party.”  "Yea. w* 
have a lot o f luck that we don't ag 
predate.”

Drag Store Episodo.
“ How much Is this perfume?”
“Fifty cents a dram."
"Huh ! Do .vou sell It by the drink?"

Ready to Eat and 
Every Bit Eatable

Grape>Nuts
is convenient,free from waste, 
and moderate in price.

Skilled UendinjI and long l>akin̂  
bring out the full flavor and richlY* 
nourishing Qualities of this careal 
food, and make It easy to digest

"There’s a Reason*

\

For sale by all grocers

Now York.—Constantlnniile is des
tined to become the "Chicago of 
Rurojie.”  according to an Interview 
outhorized by Mr. Lucleu Irving 
Tlioinaa, a director af the Standard 
Oil conn any o f New York, wbicb com
pany has exieiitdve Interests through
out Asia and the Balkan alatea.

Mr. Tlmnaa lately relumed from 
a visit to Eur(H>e. " I  learned, while 
in London, that I had l>eeii elected 
president of the Amerlean chamber of 
conunerce for llie l.wvant,”  said Mr. 
1'hoiiias. “ I refer to tlie newlyorgan- 
Ixed American section of the chamber, 
now luaiutBinlug beadqiiartera In New 
York. It will cw-operatv with the long- 
established chamlser of Ihe same name 
which has its seat In Constantinople.

“ Tl.e orgaiiizatioD of thia chaml>er 
Is a timely niovenicnt to promote re
ciprocal tiade relations between Amer
ica and that great area— extending 
from Egypt to Kiissia, and from Per
sia to Italy— of which Constantinople 
la the center.

Oataway to Vast Empiraa.
"Very few people appreciate that 

Eurot>e and Asia meet at the feet of 
Oonstantinople,'' (Continued Mr. Thom
as. “Tlie chain of waters, the I>ar- 
danelles. the Sea of Mnnnora and the 
Bosphorus, made avullahle fur free 

i commerce, ojien the gateway to vast 
I empires of [Kipulous and fertile terrl- 

lorlea beyond. When we realize that 
Russia, a country considerably more 
Ilian twice as large as the I'liited 
States, has few seaiions tliut are not 
Ice-bound for Ihe greater port of llie 
.Tear, except those altuiited on the 
Black sea. we may liiiiigine what 
enortonua traffic will flow through Coii- 
stanttriO|ile when ICiisi-la. with a hun
dred million of her peojile nenrby, 
gets Into her commercial stride."

“Then consider Ilmininiila, now with 
twh-e her former area—a country of 
great natural resources, with a prcMv- 
Mit population of l,\Oig).(MN). Bulgaria 
too, noted for a stunly and Industri- 
oua population, has her commercial 
outlet on tl.e Black sea. And even 
on Hie farther side of the Black sea 
Is a group o f states which eventually 
must occupy an Imjiorlant plac« In 
over-seas trade.

“ Tugo-Slavta, now vast In area by 
comparison with Old Serhlu. with 
aulistaiitlal natural resources and a 
population o f over l-l.iasi.Oig) has. of 
course, otic trade outlet via the Adri
atic. and another via the I>unuhe to 
the Black sea. Wltliuut any duubt the 
Danulie is s<Min to p ity a much more 
lm|iortant part In Hie trade of the 
Balkan stales than it has ever done 
In the past.

Hat Natural Wealth.
"Both Jugo-Slavla and Onmler 

Greece will hold a more Iniisirtant 
position than now in the I.«vantlne 
trade o f tlie future. Egypt la growing 
Into a land of roiiimerrlat aignifleanre. 
While certain territories have lieen 
detached from Turkey since Hie war. 
there remains much fertile and valu
able land. Turkey la rich In minerals 
of all klnda.

“The war and Its aftermath upset 
exchange throughout the Near East, 
and this has made roninierclal trana- 
actlcms dini(mlt for the pres«>nt. But 
the natural wcuilth is there; and a 
population for the most part Industrl- 
caia. Trade roust aurely grow.

“ A high (iffliial o f an International 
bank. one who la recognized as having 
unusually brood and accurate knowl
edge of UHoinan flniinclal inatters. 
staled to me at Constantinople that 
In Turkey fully tSi.igiO.igiO In gold la 
hoarded by the people In ‘stocking-leg 
bonks.' aud not deposited at all with 
the public hankers. In this connec!- 
tlon It shmild be rememliered that the 
oriental mind la arrvistnmed to think, 
fluanclally. In terms of 'hard money,’ 
and that prior to the European war 
only gold and silver were In circula
tion, to any extent. In Turkey. There 
la evidence that great private wealth 
exists there tiHlay, In gold, silver and 
Jewels, not to mention other valuables, 
and this wealth will come Into the 
cTirrent market sa trade returns to 
normal.

“The Levant offers a s{ilendid op
portunity for the Investment of Amer
ican capital. Id a wide range of en- 
terpriaea. One of the great openings 
af the preaent la for the cHHiatructlon 
o f dwelllnga, warehousea, harbor Im
provements, and ao forth. Constant!- 
nople alona has loat 3S.000 la SO.OOU 
houaea by Are since the war began, 
and affords a roagnlErent opportunity 
for househuilding activity. I know 
for a fart that the Turkish authorities 
would welcome anyone coming there 
for Hia purpose and that they would 
even he glad la  offer roncesalons. The 
prevailing aplrtv Is Progressive. Mod
ern Industrial equliiment, too. Is now 
aonght where formerly It waa 
ahanned. 1 recall that a long time 
ago, orlor to the coming Into i>ower 
o f tha Young Turk party, a b a s in «« 
cRb-'agraro was laterrepird h) the 
Turkish BUthorltlaa borau « It fcgi' 
laliMd an offer ta iMport « w s  oioo- 

enpabla ot '1.SM ra v e l»

Hons per minuta.' The wily advlaer 
of AIhI iiI Humid la said lo have thrown 
up Ilia hunda at tha suggeatiou and 
remarked with some beat that Turkey 
'bud enough revulullona on her banda 
at Hie iiiuiiiecit without encourugiog 
these new fungieq iroiilile-rulsers.'

Opportunitias Ara GrsaL
“CunsiHiitliiuple now bus an Inade

quate aysteiii to provide aubatuntlal 
liurlior craft fur use In the waters 
around Constantinople. People living 
on the other side of the Bosphorus 
lack Buflideiit facilities fur comuiutlug 
to Cutistautinople.

"The developiiient of roadways on 
the Eurciiieau aide o f the Busphoniu 
la another matter for buslneus enter
prise. If the Bosphorua la not the most 
lieautlful body o f water In the world,
I should like to know where it la to 
lie found. A pro|ier driveway along 
the shores of the Boafihorua would 
rather tax the memory of a world-arav- 
d e r  to recall anything more charro- 
Ing.

“Opportunités for housebuilding and 
I other forma of conatnictinn are open 
' in  the other ettiea of Ihe Levant as 

well as In (!onstantlnople. There la 
widespread need for railroad cimstrac- 
llon and rehabilitation; while at the 
seaports nicstern docks and wharves 
and up-to-date freight naudllng equip
ment must be provided.

“Tlie I-evant ahnuld become a grow
ing market for American machinery 
and Diunufacturea of all klnda. Im
portations from the I-evant must be 
stimulated, loo, in order to Improve 
the exchange and credit situation so 
that the Near l-!ast can buy more from 
America. Tobaevu, licorice, valonia. 
attar of roses, raisins, eurranta. dates, 
flgv, goatskins, hides, furs, olive oil. 
long-staple cotton, ruga, carpets, and 
oriental olijeta d’art are among the 
Imports coming Into the L’nited States 
from the levant. I( w'ill be the atm 
of the American chamber of commerce 
for the levant to help establish trade 
connections lefween reaimnalble mer
chants on either aide o f the ocean, 
and to furnish all possible Informa
tion and assistance to those engaging 
In trade In this field."

Those in Movamsnt.
Offlcera of the American chamber 

of commerce for the levant Include. 
In addition to Mr. Thomas, president, 
the following : fhalmian of the hoard 
Mr. J. M. Dixon o f the Tobacco Preal 
ucts corporation ; vice president. Cap
tain J. F. Lucey of the Lucey Manu
facturing company: treasurer, I>onald 
Frothliigliani o f the \inerlcvia Express 
compnii.v ; secretary and managing dl- 
redor. Dr. E. E. PratL

Teinjiorary olflres have h<»en estah- 
llslied at '.MO West Fifty-sixth street. 
New York city, but It Is exiieofed that 
after May 15 the chamber will be lo
o te d  In the down-town district of 
New York.

Firms represented on the director
ate o f the chamber, or as life raem- 
liera. Include;

AmeHcan International corporation. 
K. I. DuPont de Nemoups Co., U. S. 
Hiiliber Co.. Guaranty Trust company 
of New Y'ork. General Motors company, 
Amory, Browne A Company, Great 
I-akes Trust coinpnny. Commercial 
I'nion o f .America. I-o^-kwood. Gn>ene 
A Company, Hammond Typewriter 
company. A. B. Farqtihar company, 
lioliert II. Ingersoll A Bro., Kobert 
College, .lames -A. Farrell, U. S, Steel 
roriMiratloii. Phalps-IVslge rvunpany. 
Brown .Shoe company. International 
Western Electric company, H. J. Heinz 
company. Tlie memberslilp covers a 
growing list of merchants, shipowners, 
bankerv. manufacturers and other busi 
ne.-s men of the United States.
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GAINED AND LOST FORTUNES

English Dandles Played for Higli 
Stakta In tha Lattar Part of 

Eightaenth Cantury.

AI mack's was one o f the famous eld 
gambling clubs of London. It waa at 
its height In the latter part of the 
Eiglileciith century, and the play there 
waa enomioua. It waa not uncomiuon 
for the loanee in a single night to 
aninuiit to upwards of $100.000.

The young men, daiidlea all, who !n- 
tendeil to play set about the matter 
with a great deal of ceremony. They 
wore straw hata with wide brims, 
flower and riblion trimmed; the brims 
Intended to keep the light from their 
eyes, and that the spectators might 
not see their emotlona they often wore 
masks. Tliey also often took off their 
ruffles and silk or satin coats and wore 
In their place a rough great-coat or 
else wound leather bands about their 
arms to protect the delicate lace and 
hues o f their coats from the soil of the 
table.

At each playeFa aide was a small 
table that held their tea, wine cakes 
and rolls of rouleaus or (rhtpa. Host 
o f the players wore Icmg curls, eye
glasses mounted on long sticks, were 
perfumed, powdered and painted like 
court ladles, and some o f them even 
affected a mincing ladylike walk. But 
those who made the error of tbluklng 
them ladylike In their flghting ability 
made a ralatake that often cost a life, 
for the gay young sparks would draw 
swords at the drop of a bat and naat 
death with a laugh.

Confusing Ineidant.
“ How waa your after-dinner spaa eh 

received, dear?"
“ Not to well. While I was talking 

one o f tha gueeta actually snored.“ 
“You should not hare stopped tor a 

lUUe thing Ilka that.”
“ I had to «o p . The other ■tws'i 

woke Mm up and wanted to know 
where be got It."— Blnalngbaa Ago 
Herald.

Helpful Hints.
JaMO—I want to do sooiatlllRg Mg 

and clean bafora I dlk 
Waoh M

In a new size package

. . - ■ !i 3-1

10 for 10 cts M a n y  amoken preier 
it. They'U find dMt

this compact package o f ten 
Lucky Strike Ggarettss 
will just suit them.

Try them—dealers now 
carry both sizes: 10 for 
10 cts; 20 for 20 cts.

It’s Toasted
Soma Coma-Down.

I-aura— Was Harry much cast down 
mfter he spoke In your father?

Nora— Yes. three lllglita o f stairs.

ASPIRIN
Name “ Bayer” on Genuine

True UnssMshnaao.
When a man asks a girl to be hiR 

wife in llieHe days of hole-proof socks, 
tiHchelnr aiMirtinenta aa<l rhuraa girla 
she has a revelation o f human wnwetf- 
ixlmesa that stands as the eighth w e »  
der of the world.— Idaho Yam.

Wnrulngl Unless you >ee the name 
"Bayer" on package or on tablets you 
are not getting genuine Aspirin pre
scribed by physicians for twenty-one 
years and proved safe by mllllona. 
Take Aspirin only as told In the Bayer 
package for Colds, Beadacbe, Neural
gia, Rlieumatlam. Eamche, Toothache. 
Lumbago and for Palo. Handy Hu 
boxes o f twelve Bayer Tablets of As
pirin CO« few  rents. Druggists also 
sell larger packages. Aspirin la the 
trade mark of Bayer Ifanufai^tnre of 
kfnooactticacldeater a f SallcycacliL— 
Adv,

If You Hava a Fain
try Vacher Balm. Keep It handy, 
avoid Imltatlofia.— Adv.

M u« Sa« It and Qo One Better.
“ What a lieautlful r in gT  
“ Yea," said Hie girt. “ It waa an en

gagement ring, but Ibe engagement M 
broken.”

••.Areirt you going to send It backT" 
“O f course. But I wont to keep H 

long enough to let Hie next getiHeroan 
see what be la ex|>ected to live op M.“
— Boston Traiiserlpl.

M rs. H icks Relieved
B y  Fonr Eatonics

Co«ume.
“A moron Is a grnwii-up person who 

la more or less Mke a child."
"1 buve been told so,”  said Miss 

Cayenne.
“ Would you call a mature lady who 

wears very short dresses a njonio?” 
"No. I ’d call her a more-off.”

” I  have taken four Katonlc tablets 
' and they relieved me o f sour «ousach, 

1 recommend It to everybody,”  anyn 
Mrs. G. P. Hicks.

I f  «omach la not d lge «ln g  yonr 
food; I f you have soumt-ss. bioattng, 
food repeating. Indigestion or add  
stomach, EatonIe will remove the 
cause by taking up and carrying oat 

I the acidity and gases, bringing qukh 
. relief and healthy dIgesHoo. Why saf- 
, fer atnmarli trouble? Why not keep 

your digestion normal and en>>y good 
 ̂ health? An EatonIe taken after each 
i tueal will prevent dlarvimfort and pain. 
I Make the test today and see how 
, quickly this wonderful remedy acta. 
; It corues In handy tablet form. Carry 

It with you. A big box costa only a 
trifle with your draggist’a guamntee.

SHIKE MTO YOUl SHOES
Aad «prtBk l« 1» tbe fo o «“b «t ll A L L X N 'B  
FO O T- BARB, tbff antlM ptlc. pow 
der fo r  P « t » f « l .  Sw o IIm l  B fH Artl«« f ^ t  
It  prtvffBta blUtffr« and M r*  and takM
th* Stine ont nf eorna nnd hmttlonm. A iw m y  
OM A lU n '«  Foot = Bo m  to  brook ta now oko«n 
Mid «n jo y  tk * bllM  o f fM t  w itkont mm 
M kb.— A dv

DROPSY -nwA-no ONE
WEEK F R E E
S h ort_______ „ . _

leve< èee f«w  honri•wnOiiif mJncrë ki • 
few áuyt revnlntna Bm Hwot. ktJnwys. MoaMCB 
find iMart: purtfto« blood, otron^kono lb*
OiMlrr «TRtffM. IFrbo for ̂ roo Tvm/fMwMMOA
n u H  m m  h ro t  ce. •m u .l i i u m . n-

It Is the lierhy hat that helps a man 
to look as If he were o f aonie Impor
tance.

126 M AM M Oni JACKS
I kovo n bnrvnto tor rum. f »

Most men find It easier to get In
debt tlian to get out. but some are un
able to c<>t In at all. W. N. U , DALLAS, NO. 22-1

*lfuiry, Baby Hm  the G>Bc"
Don’ t taka dnngaroua chancea by letting baby 

. fret, cry nmlBalfar—naa tha aafoat provoa iwmady 
to r  colicky or taathlm  babioa.

MRS.WINSLOMTS
SYRUP

______ ,1 éliMl fMéasNihMiJaid
Maas awvHWsalj aowk iWisffrws 
■adaw. aaialwCT sa4 sthar OmOm

ÌCSa tËlSCLaw. ä = L
At AM PfKKiitt 
ICOL. nk>nTSiBMftt

7
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What to Take for
SICK HEADACHE
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HOUSE PA IN T
“^ S V J P  cuts paintmg cott

Tlie only way to buy paint economically it to /wyat gallom 
prict and figure costs by area covered and years of life.

S W P covers one-third more area than paints which are 
cheaper per gallon. It lasts twice as long without repaint
ing, so requires half the mattrial and cosu half the labor 
price (for painting and repainting).

So price per (aOon mean* aetliiiie. Area coeeted, ercatlMr 
Konance, and yeara of life are the real thinp that deter- 
■une price ecoooiny. On that baiii S W P u the cheape« 
pci-calior eutsidc paint yon could buy.

S W P has been the leadina prepared hooae pant (or half 
a eamury. You will find a complete hne of it at our icocc.
Let u: h(uie with you oo your bouic-paiatiaa.

sm

THOM PSON BROS.,. HARDW ARE
HEDlEf SINGINt c u s s

a««ts St 3 • ’«iMk Sandsy sfUr 
BOOB is tbs rtrst CbristisB^ 
Cksrsb.

Evary body come sad brlog 
yoor soBK boots —Chrlstiss Har
mony, Ssered Harp, and say 
otbara. Lot’a have a good aid time | 
alaglag I

0 L (Ciaaay mad family ara 
viaiting ralatleaa aad fritada at 
Altaa, Oklahami

Wa ragrat very macb to loara
that oar good friend, J. R. P.  ̂
Kyaer, la quite tick at biaboma^ 
ia Bray eommoBity. Ria aea. 
Olia, was in town yastarday and 
reportad him better. We hope for 
bis eontinsed improeemcot sod 
fall reooeery.

Vaa Booat, Bob Ad am toa aad | 
tha laformer man wart ia Clay | 
oadon idooday Tbo editor was 
ia aaod of soma saddea deatsd 
work wkieb was deas ky Dr. Rey- 
Boids ia first alaas atyla.

JUST RECEIVED A 

NEW  CAR of FRESH

W H ITE  CREST 

FLOUR AT

BARNES &  
HASTINGS

NOTICE
Mrs. Chitwaod, tko eoaaty 

damoBstrator, aad her aasiataat, 
Mias Hayas, will giva a abort 
coarse in eaaaiBg kero aa Toss- 
day. J a ly l i  Ska will alao wiad 
ap tha roqairod aawiag of tkc 
yoar. Bvary mothar aad olab 
mamber la argod to bo praaaat, 
brlaglag if posaiblo vegtablas 
aad ira it of say varlaty to can.

Mr. aad Mrs. Earla Boggard
of Dramwrigkt Okla. arrivad 
bara tks aarly partsf last waek. 
They ara loariag tbroagb to Los 
Aagaloa, Califoroia, aad atoppod 
off hera far a faw days with bit 
parasta, Jadga aad Mrs. W. Z. 
Heggard. Many of oar ptoplawlll 
romambor Barle, as ko paid aa a 
waleoma riait oa kia ratara from 
tba army. A ttlegram to Rangar 
Taxas braaght la anotbtr sob 
and krothar,Clyda, wbo also was 
aaabjactof üaela Sam dnrlag 
war, aad a vlaitor bara at Ita 
aloaa. Ha la aew laeated witb 
tka Saa OU Co. at Raager.

Mrs O H. Lacasaad daagbtor 
cf McKiaaoy ara visitiag at tba 
berna of Dr. Coffoy.

O. B Jokason and family aato- 
od to Mempbla for a riait yastar 
day.

W. J. Barrows and wifs are 
here from Eleetra an a riait to 
Mr. and Mrs T. M Oabora. Mr. 
Barrows aaffared a brakaa arm 
soma days ago aad is sow carry- 
lag tkat mam bar ia a aliag.

R. E Wooldridge general msB- 
ager of Wooldridge Lamber Co 
was in Hadlay a oeaplo of bears 
laatTharaday.

Mimes Clee and Baalah Brad 
ley et Mempbia same ap Wed
aeaday te visit Mite Beth Coffey.

Mrs. Martha Haath has gene to 
^leydada, te spend two moaths 
with a SOB aad daaghtor tbero.

Miaa Aaaia Riebay aeffered 
the miafortsBO of a badly aprala 
od aaklo Moaday craaiag while 
oat plMioking witb a party of 
foaag folks. The iajary will keep 
bar iadoora for aoma time, and 
la macb ragrattad by bar many 
frionda.

I Mr. and Mra. k. W. Willis laft 
I yastarday on a basiaeas aad 
plaasara trip to varions pointa 

\ la Hew Meziao.
i ------------
I

Baakar J. R Baaaoa was oror 
from Walliagtoa yeaterday.

lEW : FROM BRIY
Baaltk ia ths aemmaaity la

genaral.y irood.
The farmers arabaay plaatiag 

tkelr arope arar sinee tka ralaa.
joaag felkaeajeyed a par

ty at J. H. Spior’a last Batarday
Bigbt.

Miesea Draper aad Jewal fra  
aklia from Hedloy rtotUd Miao 
Bonaio Tarlar Hatirday aad 
Saaday.

W. O. Marriaaa aad wlfa fram 
Clarandaa riatted kama folk Bat
arday and Basday.

T. O. Hill aad family from Bod 
loy Tisitod tbo Bplor homo Bi b  
day.

M. L. Panlagor aad wlfaattaa 
dod akarch la Hadlay Ssaday 
a iyk l

Oaial Bill kta moda a aaw re 
aalatiM. Ba waa aaaa la Hadlay 
•aaday aftaraooa.

Litkia Draamar.

■ring yaar aid alotbaa .to 
Clarko tbo Tailor, wbo kaewa 
how to la  tbom. Pbeno 77.

Hra. W. A. Armatroag aad 
daagbtara baro rotaraod from a
riott to roiatiroa at Ciarla, N. M.

Miai Jeaala Walker of McKla- 
aay arrirod Tfaarsday for a riait 
to ber ooaala. Miss RatbOoffay.

Miao Maria Joaaiaga of Trtai- 
dad. Colo, le rtaiUag ber graad- 
paroato, Mr. aad Mra. J. A  Blrk- 
aatriak.

Bora ta Mr. aad Mra. R. B. 
Hamlltoa, yosUrday, iaaa 80, a 
fiaa girl baby.

Bora, Wodaoadaj, Jaao 29, to 
Mr. aad Mra. Boa Kampaan, a 
koaaotag bay baby.

A. T. Millar of Olaroadoa waa 
a basiaasa rialtar la Hadlay yaa
tardar.

f  raak Daaaway waat to Ama
rillo Wadaoaday aa baslaaas.

Nearly all of Hadley'a mea aad 
baÿs wbo ware foot loose bara 
gaaa to tko wheat flalda to bolp 
ia tba barraatlag.

BAKERY AND RESTAURANT
Frasb Broad aad aa abBadaaea 

ef Goad Tbiaga ta Eat at all 
llmaa. Bald Drinks aad Caafaa 
tlaaa. Coma ta aaa aa.

W. A. Armstrang.

•rorar Haath aad familg ara 
rlaitlag la Marlaw, Oklahoma, 
tbla weak.

laoaraaaa, f i n  laaar 
Lifo laaaraaaa—all biada 

afiaaaraaaa. Boa Ooa. A. Byaa. 
Olaroadoa, Taaaa.

NAIL NAIL
I f  it’s Hall laaaraoao yaa waat 

aao ma. I bare oamathiag good 
ia that Uaa to afar yaa. I  will 
taka yoar aota oa fa ll tlma, and 
my rataa a n  tba lawast.

iadga Haggard.

A . M. Sarvfo , M. D.
Phyaielaa aad Bargooa 

Hadley, Vazaa

Phaao a

*
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DRY GOODS
Clothing, Etc.

LOW PRICES AND 
HIGH QUALITY

DON’T GET T H E  ID E A  TH A T  
we never have any bargains to of
fer you only when w « ^̂ put on h 
special sale.*  ̂ That's a big mis
take. You can get real bargains 
every day in the week—every week. 
Come in and mak« us prove it.

HIGH QUALITY 
AND LOW PRICES

Forbis & Stone
HEDLEY, TEXAS

■-X

.

NECKWEAR
— the newest styles and the best mate
rials. Moderate prices. Nowhere in 
this section will you find a stock of 
Men’s and Boys’ Furnishings that will 

equal eurs. Come and see

HA YTER BROS.
Th# Home of Good Clothet fot Men and Boys 

CLIRENDOW, TBXAt
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